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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

A meeting of the Board was held in their
rogms, in this City, on Wednesday April 29th.
E. W. Thomson, Esq.. President, took the
chair at 10 o'clock A.M. Menbers present-
Hon. Adam Fergusson, Mr. Sherilf Ruttan, Rt.
L. Denion, Esq., Trcasurcr, and Professor
iuckland, Secretary.

The Minutes of the last meeting having been
read and confirned, the Secretary read a letter
from Wm. Matthie, Esq., of Brockville, Presi-
dent of the U. Canada Agricultural Association,
intimating his fears that in consequence of urgent
and unexpected business lie would be prevented
attendin . A letter vas also read from J. B.
Marks, Esq., stating his inability to attend.

After sone conversation of a preliminary
character, it ivas agreed to take up first the
revision of the Premium List and regulations of
the Exhibition for the present year. The
Secretary read several communications contain-
ing suggestions and recommendations in refer-
ence to that subject, fron the President of the
Association, Messrs. J3ohn Wade of Port Hope,
Daniel Tye of Wilmot, and others. A letter was
also read fromI Mr. Sheriff Treadwell, Vice-Pre-
sident of the Association. The consideration of
these matters occupieu' the principal part of this
day's sittings,and a number of modifications to the
rules, and additions to the Prize List wyer., made.
The particulars will appear with the revised list,
in -the June number of the Agiculturist.

A number of resolutions and regulations relat-
ing to mere details ivere adopted and entered on
the minutes of proceedings. The folloiving only
are deemed of sufficient public inportance to be
publisbed in this place:-

IResolved,-That all blood Horses and thorough-
bred Cattlo intended for competition at the ncxt
Annual Show be entered by the Secretary in Toronto
nwt later than Saturday, September 24th, and that their
fuil pedigrees be sent in at the sanie time, for the pur-
pose of examination. No animals shall be allowed
to compete as pure bred, unless they posess regular

Stud and Herd Book pedigrees, or saisfact y evi-
dence produced that they are directly descended from
such Stock.

Resolved,-That Professor Croft, Mr. James Flem-
ing, and the Secretaiy, be a Cnimmttee for revising
the Prizes in the ilorticuliural departnent.

Resolved,-That the Secretary be instructed to make
enquiries from Englanid or the Uniited States with
reference to the price and economicat results of the
most approved Machines for naking draining tiles
and pipes, and to publish the informatiun, thus ac-
quired, in the ./griculturist.

Resolved,-That the thanks of the LBoard be com-
munikated to .lis Excelloncy tie Governor General,
for bis donation of £20, to ipo fund uf the Upper
Canada Agricultural Association.

tsuled,--That the said sum of £20, given by Ris
Excellency, be awarded to any person in Upper
Canada who shall bu the first to introduce and put
into working operation, ta the satisfaction of the
Board, a pipe and drain tile Machine, of the best con-
struction; and that the Association give a Prize of
£10, for a second Maaine, so constructed and put in
operation.

John Harland, Esq., having stated that he
was entrusted witlt the sum of £25, being a
grant from the Municipal Council of the county
of Wellington to the funds of the Provincial
Agricultural Association; it was

Resolrd,- That the thanks of the Board be given
Io the County Council of Wellington for their liberal
donation.

At this stage of the proceedings the Secretary
read a telegraphic dispatch stating that the Pre-
sident of the Association, Wm. MVatthie, Esq.,
lad left Brockville to attend the Board ; also a
letter just received by post from that gentleman,
enumerating several Prizes to the amount of
£50, whih lie was desirous ofgiving at the next,
Exhibition, if approved of by the Board.-
Whereupon it was

Resolved,-That the warmest thanks of the Board
be given to Wm. Matthie, Esq., President of the Upper
Canada Agricultural Association, for his munificent
contribution; and that the Prizes proposed by him be
adopted,and inserted in the forthcoming Premium List
under a distinct heading of « Taz PRsIDENT's PRIZEs."
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The following are the particulars and the
conditions of these prizes, which are inserted
here ivithout abridgment:-

TPE PRESIDENT'S PRiIZS FoR TuII ENCOURAGEMIENT
OF TIJE FOLLOWING PRODUCTIONS OF CANADIAN
GROwTUI AND 3!ANUFAcTURE.

Best 5 bushels of Winter WIueat . . £5 0 0
Wheat and flour formn two of the great

staples of Canxadian exportation.
Best 3 firkinîs of Butter, from 6o to 80 lbs.

each, put up in suitable kegs for export
by sea .4 

Best 2 Cheeses, of nlot lCss than 30bs. each 2
Butter and cheese are of growing im-

portance for export to England and
the United States; their quality
may iwith a little care be greatly
improved, and the quantity nuch
increased within the. circle of al-
nost every farm, without much ad-
ditional cost for labour.

Best 112lbs. Flax . ... 4 0
112 lbs. 1emp ..... 2 o

The soil and climate of Canada are
well adapted for the eultivation of
these, and a ready, and it is believ-
ed, a profitable foreign market
could be forned for the surplus pro-
duction.

Best 29 lbs. Broom Corn Bush . . 1 0 0
60 lb . Red Clover Seed . . . 0

Both of these are imported, - the
former largely, in a raw as well as
manufactured state-the latter, enst
of Kingston, is not produced but to
a small extent. Boti mxight be
raised suflicient for the wants of
the eountry.

;Best South-down Ram, two shears . . 4 0 0
Wool of the finer quality is now

imported to somne extent, its pro-
duction might vith great advan-
tage be incrcased to supply the
manufactuies of the woollen goods,
now so successfully made in Cana-

,da, as vell as to inerease the pre-
.sent exports.

'Best Boar, one year and over, larqc br'ced 3 0
Pork (Mess) is still imported to a lim-

ited.extent for the lumber trade.-
This, our country is capable of pro-
dueing profitably, for home and ex-
port.

.Best Ploughi for general purposes . 1 10
I Horse-power Thrasher and Separa-

tor . . . . 2 10 O
Good Agrieultuiral Implements are ne-

cessary for successful farming, the
skill'fornuxnfacturing which, is to -
be found in Canada, if anywhere.

]BestEssay, written by a perso. under 25
years of age, following agrieultural pur-
suit in Canada, East or West, "On the
"'dignity of agricultural labor-and the
"best means of making that labour
"profitable, iii view of the climate, soil,
"present and prospective markets, and
"the inereasing transit facilities of the
"oountry. . .... 10 0 O

.There is mniadamong the agricultural
youth of Canada ; its develope-
menat is -Most desirable-and . the

dignity and profitableness of their
pursuit is a proper thene for its dis-
play.

To the County Agricultural Society of
that County- whichl shall carry off the
grentest unmber of the foregoing prizes. 10 0 0

This sui to be devoted thereafter to
forming special prizes, by the said
Conxmty Socict.y.

The Judges upon the foregoing prizes will be ap-
pointed by the Association, and the amount paid
during the Exhibition.

George Buclland, Esq., Sccretary, and such other
gentlemen as he may select, will(considcr and de-
termine the ncrits of the Essays. The Essays to
be sent in, marked with a cipher, Defore the 1st
of September to Mir. Bueklanîd, aecomnpanied with
the iame and cipher of the writer, the note only of
the successful essayist will be opened. The success-
ful esbay and such othe'rs as nay be conNi d wor-
thy, with the consent of the writers of the latter,
to be published by the Association in the Canadian
Agriculturist

The following gentlemen were appointed a
a Local Committee at Hamilton, foi fencing
and arranging Show Grounds, &c., ivithi power
to add to their number, in accordance with the
Bye-laiv, 'w'hich restricts the whole number to
fifteen :-The -Mayor of Hamilton ; N. Ford,
Esq., Ex-Mayor; the President of the Agri-
cultural Society of the Cotinty of Wentwoith;
President of the IIorticultural Society of IIam-
ilton ; and the President of the Hanilton Me-
chanics' Institute.

The Board adjourned at 5 o'clock to 9 next
morning.

SECOND DAY'S SITTING.
Thursday, April 28th.

The Board met at 9 o'clock. In addition to
the members present yesterday, was William
Matthie, Esq., the President of the Provincial
Association.

The revision of the Premium List made dur-
ing the first sitting was reviewed, and some
further additions made ; among them nay be
mentioned here,-the sum of £5 for the best
Report on the application of Bone-dust as a
Manre ; and the admission of Gallonay cattle
as a distinct class into the forthcoming List.

The Secretary having received several Coun-
ty Agricultural Reports, in competition for the
Society's Prizea, it was,

Resolved,-That the President of the Association,
witla Messrs. John H1arland and Iugli Thomson, bo a
Committee to examine the said Reports, and to ad-
judicate upon thema.

Communications on the subject of providing
tents for the Exhibition were read, and the ar-
rangement with Mr. Williams, of Rochester,
approved of; and the Treasurer was authorized
to hire what additional tents might be neceesary.

The Experimental Farm, commenced last
year on the University Grounds, next engaged
the attention of the Board, and the necessity of
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proceeding with the object with greater earacst-
ness and dispatch, was unaninmously feit and ap-
proved of. It ývas therefore

Jsolrol,---That the requisite menus for putting
the Experimental Farm intto a more improving con-
dition be forti witi taken ; that a tean and neces-
sary impfflemnents be procuîred, not to exceed il tlte
first instanc, £251), which suin the Treasurer i
hereby authorisel to advance, if ncessar; and
that plans and est.iantes for a dwelling house, with
neeessarv buildietq aid fences, he proeured with as
little dlàiaV as posible; and that the Chairianu,
-ecretarv and Treasurer, be a Conmmittee to carry
out the l'rovisions of this Resolution.

The Reports received by hlie Board from
County and Townsliip Agricultural Societies
for 1852, in accordance with the provisions of
the prcsent Statute, may be regarded on the
whole as satisfactory, and a decided improve-
ment on previous years. Several cases of dif-
ficulty experienced by Societies, in regard to
the distribution of the Government grant in one
case, and the place of holding the Exhibition,
and the legal recognition of two rival Societies
in the saine County, in others. It was

Resolved,-Thbat the Board can only take action in
disputed matters, when the law provides that it shail
nct, and therefore anytihmng that has occurred in any
County with respect to the division of monies by
County and Township Societies for the past year, is
beyond the control of the Board.

Resolrd,-That in the event of Iwo or more Soci-
eties being forme 1 in any one County, the Board can
only decide which is the legally constitutled Society
by reference to the date of its foimation. In ail cases
hie Societyfirst formaed, if it has complied fully witi
the conditions of the law, should be accepted as the
authorized County Society.

The Secretary laid before the Board a letter
from James Whitman, Esq., of New York,
with several circulars relative to the forthcom-
ing New York Exhibition ; also a Resolution
passed by the Toronto local committee of the
Provincial Association in relation to the sanie
subject ; whereupon it was

Resolved, - That in reference to the Resolution
passed by the Provincial Association in September
last, the Board are not now in a position to take any
action with respect to the New York Exhibition, not
baving received any official communication from the
Provincial Government on the subject.

Resolved-,-That this Board do adjourn to the second
Wednesday in June, to meet in tho City Hotel at
Hamilton.

Signed E. W. THOMSON,
Chairman.

Mr. Card, of Guelph, offers through Mr.
Ilarland, a quart of seed of the Gold of Plea-
sure for the purpose of testing on the Experi-
mental Farm.

Just as the Board rose the Secretary received
the following letter from David Christie, Esq.,
M. P. P.:-

JLTURE.

Quelbee, 23rd Apiil, 1953.

My dear Sir.-It will be imîpon.iblo far met% to leave
my iarliament:,ry duties so is 1o attend the Meetung
of lthe Board of Agriculte. I grce tîi. voy muclh.

I am weil pleiased tg leari fent you tiat the Agri-
cultural Repois are of so goo-i a charater. This is
a point of lthe iigiest impjor ans'e to Canada, and the
success which lias attemistd o. etroi Is to elicit in for-
mation, shows the propriety ofi lite plan adopted by
us. Wishing you a prosperous meeting-

t remnain,
Yours very truly,

DAVID CIIRISTIE.
George Buckland, Esq., To-onto.

TIE ANNTUAL REPORT OF THUE COUNTY 0F
PETERBIOROUGL: AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
FOR 1852. -

In all ages Agriculture lias been regarded as
the most uîseful and necebsary of occupations.
It is said, " The King hinselif is served by the
field." Whatever improves the Agriculture of
a country promotes ils welfare, therefere every
true patriot rejoices at any advance made in the
art of husbandry. Your Board consider the
present state of this colony particularly cheering
in this respect. .

A glance at the statisties Of this Province
convinces at once of the great itncrease in popli-
lation and agricultural products, &c., and of
necessity in prosperity.

The appointment of a Minister of Agricul-
ture, together witlh a Bureau of Agriculture,
promise inucli for the welfare of the farming
comnmunity, as they will be valuable means for
collecting and circulatingin formation, instituting
experiments and various otlier matters which
cannot be accomplislhed by individtals or indi-
vidual Societies.

Your Board refer with pleasure to the flour-
ishing condition of the Provincial Agricultural
Association. At its last show many articles were
superior and otiers equal in quality to those ex-
hibited at the Nev York State fair. In aid of
its funds your Board granted £10.

Your Board however would look at their own
sphere of operation and see if there is an ad-
vance made here. It is with much pleasure
they give tangible evidence of the rapid im-
provement of tiis County and great increase in
wealth, as slewn by the Census taken in 1852.

Your Board regret they cannot give as de-
tailed a statement as they could wisl; however,
sufficient can be given to convince every one of
the prosperity of this County; it may be ob-
served tlat by County is meant the "United
Counties of Peterborough and Victoria.

In the year 1812, the number of inhabitants
in this County was 13,745; in the year 1852,
26,894, showing an increase in the population.
of a fraction less than 100 per cent in 10 years.
An increase in a County which is seldom obtain ed
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even in the ieighboring Republic sojustly famed property according to the census for 1852 ivas
for its rapid increase im population. To slew £775,725, exclusive of the rental of the town
that this increase lias not only been rapid but of Peterborougl, which was £9,521.
proportionate, it is only necessary to add that in Average value of uncultivated land in 1842
1848 the population was 21,271, in 1850, 22,- w Ias 4s. acre; in 1850, 15s. 11d., in 1842
062, and for the sake of comparison, we give the average value of cultivated lands vas £1
1852, 26,894. per acre, in 1850, the average value was £1

Again in 1847 the number of bushels of wiheat 14s. 5d.
raised in the County ivas 276,014, in 1849, the In 1842, there were only cight pleasure vag-
number of bushels vas 291,333 ; in 1851, the gons in the liwole County, now in one township
number vas 518,470, slewing an increase im 4. alone of 173 rate-payers, there are 13 pleasure
years of a little less than 100 per cent. waggons. This circunstance although trivial

In 1847 the quantity of Oatsraised was 242,- in itself, certainly indicates that improvenent in
620 busliels; in 1851, 437,376, alinost doubling roads and attendance to the comforts of life in
the quantity in four years. some degree keep pace with the increasin-

In 1847 the amount of Peas raised was 47,- vealth or the County.
348 ; in 1849, 68,234 ; in 1851, 109,905, shew- In looking over the above statistics two things
ing a gradual and steady increase in the first two must strike the most. casual observer.
years of 45 per cent, and nearly 50 ier cent in First, the very proportionate as well as rapid
the last two years. tncrease of the individual items ; take for in-

.In the year 1849, 140,4.83 bushels of turnips stance that of sheep, as follows: 24,000,27,000,
were produced. Your Board regret they can- 33,000.
not conveniently obtain a statement in years Second, That one article of produce is not
past, and for the year 1851, excepting for the cultivated to the neglect of another. We se
County of Peterborough, which raised 90,781 that the increase of grain does not decrease the
busiels. They feel confident that the increase aiuount of dairy and grazing produce. This
in this article is very great ; they would almost shows clearly that farming in ail its branches is
be justified in saying that for every turnip grown rapit3ly on the advance, and that one department
10 years ago there is now a busliel, if not more. keeps pace with another.

In 1849, the produce of hay vas 10,567 tons, Another interesting enquiry suggests itself.-
and in 1051. 17.538. Is tiere an increase in the average produce of

in 1847, the amount of wool ivas 67,104 lbs; each ndividual 1 By the subjoined statementit
in 1849, 79,687 lbs ; in 1851, 90,942 ibs, an appears there is.
increase of upwards of 40 per cent in four in 1847, the produce of wheat was at the
years. rate of 13 bushels to eaci inhabitant ; in 1851

Your Board would particularly direct atten- 19 busliels to each.
tion to the great improvement in dairy produce. In 1847, the 1-roduce of oats was at the rate
Ten years ago the amount of butter packed for of Il bushels to each, in 1851, 16 bushels.
export, and cheese made for market, was but In 1847, the produce of peas a littie over 1
very smail. Now the increase is as follows: bushel ; in 1851, a little over t bushels.

In the year 18-17, 98,372 ibs butter were In 1847, the produce of cheese vas about
made for market ; in 1849, 132,969, and in ·z lb. to each, in 1851, nearly 1¼ Ibs.
1851, 527,709 being an increase of 500 per In 1847, the produce of butter was 41 lbs. to
cent in four years. each.

In 1847, 14,384 lbs of cheese vere made for In 1851, the produce of butter was 191 lbs.
market; in 1851, 43,654, being an increase of to each.
over 300 per cent. in four years. As the population of these Counties are

In 1847, there were 3,028 bbls beef and chiefly agriculturists, the above calculations are
pork packed for market: in 1851, there were alliwable, and just inferences may be drawn from
12,956, an increase in four years of over 400 them.
per cent. Not being in possession of ail the statisties,

In the year 1842, the number of horses was the average produce of grain per acre tlrough-
.1,330, in 1852, 5,485. out tle Counties cannot be ascertained, vitl the

In the year 1847, the number of sheep was exception of wheat, whiclî in 1847 averaged 10
£4,228; in 1850, 27,588, and in 1852, 33,331. busheis per acre, and in 1851, 17 bushels per

In 1847, the number of hogs was 16,471, acre.
and in in 1852, 19,324. it sould be observed, however, that te year

The aggregate amount of rateable property 1851 vas a very productive season, and there-
according to the census of 1842, amounted to fore sone aliowance must be made for tlis. But

..£159,000. The aggregateNamount of rateable looking at the statistics as a whole, ere isjust
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reason for consideringi the Agriculture of these j Without strict attention to good plowing we
United Counties in a very prospcrous and rapidly canno calculate upun prnductive lands.
advancing condition, and that, they will not suffer Your S t puhsed sring 10 bush-0. Yoti Society purciase last srn 0blh
by comparison in this department witlh any other els of the Early Warwick Pea, Which werc
County of this Province under similar circumi- given to two individuals, with the condition that
stances. the produce was to be returned to the Society,

Your Board would now turn to their own at 3s. per bushel, reserving 5 hushels for them-
immediate departnent, and report upon the ;elves. The parties report favourably of this
state of your Society, and its operations during seed. They have returneid upwards of 65
the past year. bushiels, which is at the disposal of your Society.

Your Board are glad to find by comparison, Your Board also purchased clover seed and
tha,t the average numnber or successful competi- plaster, and sold at cost. A loss has been sus-
t >rs at the shows are increasing. Thus at the tained by this transaction, as secn in the Trea-
fall show of 1845, the nuaber of preiiums given surer's account.
was '5, the number of individuals who took these, Snall lots of long clover seed, carrot seed,
17-being at the rate of over 2., prizes to each and mangold wurtzel seed were purchased, of
person. In the fall show of 1846 the number whîich there is still a considerable proportion on
of premiunis given vas 50, nuimiber of indivi- hand. Your Board have during the past fail
duals obtaining these '21-at the rate of a little purchasedi 381 bble. Plaster, whiich is now ready
over 21 prizes to eac ; at the Fall show of for delivery at Port Hope.
1849, 49 preniums were awarded to 22 indivi- Your ]3oard, in order to disseminate useful
duals, being at the rate o a little more than 2 information, have given the Canadian Agricul-
prizes to eaci. At the Fall Show of 1850, 53 turist to each inenber of your Society.
premiins wcrc given to 31 individuals, beinîg at The nuinber of members in your Society is
the rate of about 1î prizes to each. In the fail 153. :25S 9s. 6d. have been expended in pre-
of 1852, 59 premiums were given to 35 persons miums.
-being at the rate of a fraction less than 11 to In accordance with the Agricultural Act, the
each. Otonabee, Enily, and Dummîner Township Socie-

The more general distribution of prizes, as tics have sent in their reports foir the past year.
seen fromî the above, is ano'ther evidence of the The Report of the Otonabee Society was thien
inprovement of these Couinties, because il slews read by t lie Secretary, on which the Board made
that superior stock and articles of produce are the following remarks
not confined to the fc,, but scattered over the rroîr. his Repart it would appear that a par-
country. Your Board feel confident that the tion of the funds ai tue Otonabec Society have
efforts of your Society have more or less con- been expended in p'eniuis lor plowing. 11 is
tributed ta this by offering preiniuins, and thus ta be hoped tîmat he benelits so sure ta resuit
stimulating to enulation and laudable competition.

Your Board are happy to find the increased wli lias hitierto existet, and that it 'ili meet
cultivation of root crops and clover becoming witl a cordial support. Your Board regret that
so general throughout the County, as it is an the laudable atteipt ta introduce subsoil plawing
acknowledged fact that in those countries which has not been s0 siccessful as coult be vished,
stand highest in their agricuiltural position, par- but hope a future trial will caniu'm the opinion
ticular attention is paid to the growth of root sa universally entertained ai this valuable un-
crops and clover ; because by this means a piement. Tle Report also mentions the estab-
greater quantity of stock is kept, and in much lishuent of a Farmers' Club for the discussion
better condition, from the same anount of land, af agricultural subject,&c. An example Is liere
and thus a greater quantity of nanure is ob- given warthy af being iollowed, whe'e practi-
tained, as well as superior in quality, by which cable, by every agricultural comîunity. Much
the fertility of the soi is increased. Your good has resultet from these institutions, and
Board beg attention to the marked improvement we ivish the Otonabee Farmers' Club e#ery
in plowing, so very evident at our last ploughing success and long cantinued support. On the other
match. The workmanship was so uniformly reports, simply consisting of the names of mem-
good that the judges hîad great difficulty in bers, the T accaunt, and the Office-
awarding the prizes. This, together with the bearers for the present year, no remarks could
great interest in the competition manifested by be made.
spectators, indicate an increaxed and general I hereby certiiy that the abave is a true and
attention to this most important department in correct copy ai the Report ai the County af
the operation of the farner. Your Society Peterbora' Agrieultoral Society for the year
here claims a mede of praise, for to its exertions 1852. JOHN W. GILMOUR,
this improveent may le mare or Ress attributeo. Secretary o C. P. Ag. aSy.

Peterbdro', Mardi 3d, 1853.
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BALANCE SHEET.

Dn. COUNTY OF P:Tanono' AnRICULTtur.AL SOCIETY IN ACCOUNT .ITH TRFAsUiE. Cn

1052. £ . d. £
Jan. 10 To Casih pd. Haslehurstl

for Printing . .
" 16 .. Mariposa Br. deposit 21 5 0
" " .. do do. grant.. 28 0 0

- 49
P . Paper pr. J.G.inour 0 O

Marci 22 .. 130 'Agriculturists' 1C 5 0O
4d ". Batik for Draft..... 0 1 3

" " .. Postage for 12 mos.
for Agricul. papers 3

April 2 .. E.Powell Long Clo-
ver.............. 10

May 15 .. J.SteensonClover
eed ....... ...... .. 105

June 10 .. Bletcher & Brothers,
Plaster.......... 104

d 22 .. John Wade, per acc. 9
"o ". Draft............. O

Sept.25 .. Bank for transmit-
ting Money...... 1

Oct. 5 .. Eiily Bran. Deposit25 0 O
"g "t .Government Giant.i28 13 41

- -l 53 1
" 27 .. Mariposa Deposit.. 21 10 0ý
" " .. Goernment Grant. 24 0 0

29 .. Ops Deposit....... 34 0 0
" o " .. Government Grant. 39 0 0

Nov. 20 .. Otonabee Deposit.. 129 10

i " .. Government Grant 33 50
rn .------ 62 1

"g "I. Premiums, Spring.. 14
"5 55

1853.
Jan. 5

" 22

" 24

"5 "

45 45

s.

7

5
0

13

0
0

5
7

Do. Pal.... 44 2 0
J. Iamilton,
andremovingPens! 0 15 0

Paper 71d., 4 yard
Ribbon at 3d ... 0 1 7

J. Bletcher, Plaster. 95 0 0
Do. Balance'

of old Plaster .... 1 5 0 0
J. W. Gilmour for 6'

dinners(Judges).l 0 6
Prov.Ag. Soeiety..j 10 O
Draft for ditto 0 1 3

1704 12 84

To Balance due Treasurer.... 40 15 5

d. 1852
Jan. 1

6 IApril1
Masy 1

0
6Sept. 2

0 " "0 i £5 "

0 Feb. 4i

0

4

0

0

0

6 5 £

'j

.|£ S. 1
11By Balance at this date . ...... 50 17
J..Otnnaboeand Asplode1B'ch 29 10 J
.. Enily Branch ............. 25 0 0

Ops do. ............. 34 0 0
.. Mariposado. ............ 2110 0

5 Government Grant......... 250 0 0
'.. 373 Plaster......... ...... 107 12 3

7552 Clover Secd .......... 90 Il 8
6 bs. Turnip Sced.......... 0 12 4
.57 Long Clover Seed...... 2 3 3

.. I lb. Carrot Seed ........ 0 5 0
I lb. M angold Wurtzel....

Subscription for 1851 ...... 38 0

Jas. Stevenson, Balance o
Clover Seed.............. 4 15 3

Balance due Treasurer.... .. 40 15 5

1704 12 81

JNO. W. GILMOUR, Secretary.

OFFICERS. TOWNSiP OR BRANCII SOCIETIES.

JOHN W ALTON,
JOHN HARVEY,
THos. BELL,
JoDN W. GILMOUR,
RoBERT NicHoLs,

President.
Vice-1'resident.
Vice- Vice-President.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

Directors.

Wm. H. Moore, L. Davies,
E. Mann, John R. Milburn,
J. Milburn, Joseph Walton,

Adam Hall.

JNO. W. GILMOUR,
Sec C. P. Ag. Sy.

The Secretary of the Cotnty. of Peterboro
Society has transmitted Reports, with lists of
members, &c., of five branch Societies, viz: the
Otonabee, the Ops, the Emily, the Asphodel, and
the Dummer Branch Societies.

The Asphodel Branch.
This is a new Society, organized the present

year under the New Act, and numbers 86 Sub-
scribers at 5s. each.

The following peisons were appointed Officers
of the said Society for the year 1853.

WM. SCOTT, Sen., President.
PATRICK CAMERON, ESQ., Vice-President.
WILLIAM BURK, Trea. * Sec.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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Directors :
David Burges, Alexander Nichol,
Thomas Spiers, Thoinas Ilanstion,
Walter Scott, John Elliutt,
H1enry Franks, Esq., Robert Morrison,

John Rohb.
The Dummer Branci.

The Agricu1ura Society of the Township of
PUîînimer~anîd Duro, ield thir Annual Meeting
nt Warzuw oit hthe Iliii January, 1b53, at which
nieetinîg the following Oliters and Directors were
appointed.

Jons, FrRnaER, Sen., President.
A.Ex. Esm î'aîE, Vice-President.
Jons Rose, Secretary.
TiioMt.s CitoAT, Treasurer.

Directors:
John Sullivan,
Lazarmus Pryne,
Charles Peters,
John Wason,

William Wigmoro,
Watts Teigh,
John Ferrici, jr.,
Sampson Lukey,

Joseia Grant.
Number of Subscribers iii list transmitted-48,

at 53. each. No report of previous transactions
transmitted.

E mily Branck.
At the Annual Meeting of the Emily 3ranch

Agricultural Society held ait Edward Blackwel's
Hotel, on Monday the 19ti day of Jannaly, 1852,
the following persons were appointed Ollicers for
the ensuing c ear.

Wri. LA1DLY, President.
TuoiuiAs CitAwroin, Vice-P>resident.
WIL.IM CoTTIsnMA, Secretary.
ARTIUR MCQU ADE, reasurer.

Comtittee of ilanagement:
C. Knowlson,
William Best,
Thornas Fee,
A. Thorniton,
lenry Moore,

John Irons,

Wmn. Cottingham,
James Laidly,
Daniel Scully,
William Lanîg,
Matthew Willson,
J. W. Blaylock,

Wiiian Davi'ison, Thomas Mivitchell, jr.
The Society numabers 65 members, subscribing

anong them £25, in suis varying fron 5s. to
20,. each. Their funds for the year 1852 con-
sisted of-
Members subscription as above . . £25 0 0
Portion of Government grant received

fron County Society. .. ,. 28 3 4

£53 3 4
Expenditure in Preniums,

&c., during the year 1852, £16 1 7a'
Leaving a balance in the Treasurei's

hands, proposed to be expended in
the purchase of Clover Seed of . £27 I 8¿

Ops Branci.
The following is an abstract of the report trans-

rnitted by lte Secretary of this Society to the
Secretary of the County Society.

The Committee of the Ops Branch, Agricultt-
ral Society, have great satisfaction in reporting
the success that has attended their exertions dur-

inti the past year, their subscription list iaving
swelled fron eighty members the previous year,
to olle hundîed and twenlv-ninîe meinbers the
past year. Strict atteniton has bcen principally
direted to improving the seeds, as hitherto, con-
silering this to Le the only way to cause the
Fariers to take an interest in Agricultural Asso-
ciatiois. During the past year, they have pur-
chased twertyî-two bushels of clover secd, three
hundred anud inety-six papers of garden seed,
thirty-four pounds of Swedish turnip seed, and
sixty-five bushels of a new kind of Fail Wheat,
and distributed theim amon g the mermbers free of
charge. Their attention hds been also directed
to the improvement of stock, for which purpose
they purchased, for the use of the Society, a va-
luable Boat, at the Provincial Exhibition ; they
have also distributed the sum of ten pounds in
premims at their Annual Show, ait of which is
respectfully submitted.

Their Aunnal Meeting was held on 22nd of
Janîuary, and tite Officers elected were Thomas
Ray, President ; Johti Gill, Vice President ; and
G. M. Roche, Secretaryand Treasurer. Andrew
Hull, Thomas Kînnon, D. McDonald, Thomas
R. Adams, James Blackwell, John Mitchell,
Thomas Birr, Cornelius H1ogan, J. O. Leary,
Directors for the current year.

The Treasurer's balance thus condensed, ex-
hibits the receip:s and expenditure of the Society
for the past year as follows:-

1852.
Jan. 24.
April39.

July 29.

Oct. 29.

1852
Feb. 17.
é£ i

Sept. 20.
1853.

Jan. 20.
«< 4C

Amount of Cash on hand, . £25 19 3
" Received from 129

paid up members, . . 34 10 0
" Received froin Presi-

dent. .C~.. ....... 29 10 8
Government Grant and de-.

posit, . . . . . . . . . 73 0 0

CONTRA. £162 19 il
Paid for Clover seed, . . £15 0 0
Deposited witlh Treasurer 34 0 0
Appîopriated to purchase of

Seed Wheat. . . . . . 23 4 7
Retiring President's now, . 30 0 0

Paid in Premiums, . . . . . 10 0 0
Other expenditure for seeds,

expenses, &c., during
the year,........ 25 14 I11

£137 19 61
Jan. 22. Balance on hand, .... 25 0 4à

£161 19 il
Olonabee Branch.

This Branch Society held ils annual meeting
on the 20ti Janary 1853, when the followig
Report was submitted and adopted -

" This society has been established nine years,
and had a respectable list of subscribers durng
that time ; and has been the means of introduc-
ig mto the townships many improved varieties of
grain, which have materially bettered oursample.
Aiso. of importing superior Bulls, Sheep, Berk-
shire and other pigs, and have purchased several
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varieties of plows, but fouind none better ndapted The Society according to the etatement submit-
to general use than those iade in fle vicinity. cd by the Secretary and Treasurer numnbers 125

A subsoil plow was ailso purchased for the use members subscribing 5 shilling each.
of members, wlich was used by several farmers AmountofReceipts for tho ycar1852-
,without any good result. 125 subscribers at 5s. eaci. . . . £31 5 0

The society lias endeavoured to a<lvance the Reccived from County Treasurer, de-
march of intellect by disseminating agricultural posit and Government Grant, . . . 62 15 0
publications at a low price to those wvho choose Sundries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 4 1
to tako them. It lias not hitheito thought it ad-
visable to give premiums for the best breeds of £98 14 4?
stock ; as only a few members possessed buperior FXPPn1DTTUR.
animals, and it would be putting money into the Remitted to Co'y Treas'r, £29 10 0
pockets of those few, to the exclusion of the Appropriated to purchase
poorer inembers ; hence the Directors deemed it of Sto'.k, .5....... 52 15 .0
more equitable to offer rewards only for scli arti- Sundry expenses, &c. . . 15 5 7
cles as all could compete for ; such as butter,
cheese, fulled cloth, flannel, &c. : Yet even this 1S53. £t7 10 7
arrangement did not give general satisfaction, Jan. 20. Balance on hand in Cvsh, £ 1 3 9and the finds of hie sociehy have been in a great C6 in nIes of lard
measure applied to the purchase of plaster, and for Stok imported by
clover, turnip, carrot, mangle vurtzel and ohlier eseeds. Setyrs .nî . el . 10 *5i

The purchase of clover seed by the society has members....... 25 1S 93
been the means of placing it witlin ithe reach of £27 2 63all, and thereby causing a much #reater quantity ~
to be sown, and consequently the condition of tie -

]and mue improved and ihe farmers benefited
in proportionl.

During the past ycar the Directors have suc-
ceedcd (after much opposition) in getting up a TORONTO MAY, 1853.
Plowing Match, whiel was well contested and ^^ ^ ^
attended, and Irom the interest it excited is likcly AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
to be continued. In Otonabee there is no pait of We think it our duty t invite the special
practical faring that requires reformation more
than this, for owing to too much of the land bein g attention of our readers to the report of the
new, few young men have lad a fair field in Hamilton Farners' Club, contained in the pre-
whicli they could become proficients. sent number. It is truly a hopeful sign of the

The Directors have also imported from the times wlen the question of Agricultural Educa-
Messrs. Wade and other noted breeders, a ium- tion is taken up and discussed in a comprehen-
ber of impreved Leice.ter e]ias, to supplant the aie and earnest spirit by te farners themselves.Merities, whieh. ibb Society introduced som eTemmbrofteH itnFa es'Cu
years ago, and which are net now generally ap-
proved of. Tiese with some swine, were sold have donc themselves both credit and honor for
by auction te members, as hie Treasurer's report the iutelligence, sound judgment, and correct
will show, at a loss the Society. feeling which they manifested in the discussion

The Directors seeing the disadvantages arising of a question in which their dearcst interests and
from the want of social intercourse amongst far- those of their children are alike deeply involved.
mers in this township, owing to the few opportu- Without professinge to subscribe to every opi-nities they had of associating witl each other, n Y P
resolved to form a Farmers' Club, and invited nion espoused, or statement made, m the course
their brother farmers to assemble nonthly during of [the debate-if that can be correctly termed
winter to discuss agricultural subjects, and the a debate in which all the speakers, so far as great
cal] has been cordiaily responded toand promises principles are concerned, Vere perfectly agreed
to become popular and interestirig. -we think that Mr. Wade and his coadjutors

On the wlole farming here is performed onf have donc a good service to the cause of a sound,
more scientifie principles than it was formerY; natural progression among their brother cultiva-a good deal of draining lias been dore, anti moe e

reoteros grwnant thee i a gowîg ~ tors of the soul. Mr. WTade us a man of intelli-root crops growvn, and there is a grIowmgn, disposi-..
tion to raise improved stoek, and grain of all gence, and one of our best and most enterprising
kinds ; but ibe ligh, price paid for labor and farmers, who, ivhile he can properly estimate the
scarcity of laborors, is a great disadvantage to indispensable importance of practical knowledge
farmers; and hinders many improvements which to the agriculturist, does not overlook or depre-
would otherwise be effected. ciate the value of tlat collateral aid which

The following gentlemen were then appointed science and general mental culture impart to
Officers of the Society for the present year. those that are engaged in the cultivation of theROGER BATES, EsQ., President.

PETER McNEiL, Esq., Vice-President. soil. It makes us feel proud of our adopted
HENRY BAWBELL, ESQ., Secretary. country when we find several speakers express-
THOMAS SHORT, EsQ., Treasurer. ing their deep regret that it ias their bard lot

And Nine Directors
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in caily life to have iad only very scanty means cultural pursuits canli be taughit too inucl. Pohite
of education, but professi;ng the nost ardent and literature, or somrie acquaintance with modern
praistworthy desire to give their children, and languages, or evei a dead one, would certalidy
the rising generation at large, the fiullest practi- lnot necessarily inake thema in after hîfe vorse
cable draughts at the relreslhing flountain oX iu'iivaturs of t'ie soil ; ivilte a meians would bc
knîoul ledge. Sucl facts and sentiments speak atforded thent of pure rational enoyment. IIow.
loudly in favour of Canaia. Tiey show that eter, bc this as it may, it is evidt nt tiat the
;mnen with scanty menus aiid imor mation by children oi faniners inust be educated in the same
coming to this country carin, by perseverinig in- way, and by the saime mcains, and in the same
dultry, obtain honorably a suicitit worldly places, as the children of otler classes, viz., in
coiipettience and a higlier social status in the the ordiniary schools, colleges, and universitics
advanteing scale of civilization. Wlienever a of the country. The mere mention of the last
ananî avows an carnest desire to alord his chil- two places in connection vith the education of
drln inmore ample inans of mental and moral .arners reill cause, we arc aware, di-trtist or
culoire thuan lie enîjoyed iimnself, it is a demon- astonishmient ainong some of the anitiquated
strative proof tlat lie is coniscienitioui.ly alive to sciool ; but wiat subjects are tlere, we world
one of the greatest and imiost r sponsible obliga- liunbly ask, tauglit even in our higlest seats of
tions involved in the parental relation. Farmuers learning, wiiclh Nould be unbecominîg or inju-
of Canada, we tell you plaiîly, tiat neitier your- rous for a farmer to learr., zrovided lie lad time
selves nior child'rn vill ever attain that position aid incliatilion (natural abilty, ne pe::::, lie
in society to vhiieli your nuibers, industry, ad wil be allowed to possess, in comnon ivitih
wealth entitle you, lill your class ciien/I qIual others) to pursue theim ? A Iiowledge of the
means of (lcationi wcith all other casses of the exact and and experimental sciences-such as
comI:Lulity/. Tliat tlise wio raise froin the natliematics, natural philo.: ophy, clcnistry, ani-
soit the daily bread o flic people, whiosc indus- mal and vegetable physiology, &c.-must cer.
try supiplies the greatest portion of' the materials tainly tend, in conie< tion, vit his daily expe-
of national wealth, and wlose sinewy armls, rience, to make hii a micre int4/li'czt,.at least,
pronpted by loyal and patriotic hearts, have in if not a more successfi cultivator of the soit.
ail ages or the world's history proved the bestsafeguard of ay a For the purposes of a zeneral education, our

.1D cOî-'' -ICL -iisiiLC).iC~ ~tiv cîo rdclîgs e as ivell sîiited
-that this large and important class of men e
ihould be dooied, generation after generation, to those intended lor agiculture as any other of

to have doled ont to thein the merest modicuth lpursuits ni' life. And we go !'urther-and
of edtication, is a perfect social anoinaly, aid lerein we difnr froîa sone of the isieakers of
vhat an advancing civilization vill but litthet amilton u- aiitam that these
longer endure. The present age is distinguishd, institutions, with sole sligit modifications, or
amng other things, for a liberal and scientilic ratier additions. iot over dillicult, we thiik, to
culture ofte s or a ihee to be made might, to a very great extent at least,
rated, in any couitry professing itself Christian be rend(red subservient to the spcucu education
and civilized, that the immoirtal minds of a o! oui agriculturai youth.
large proportion of the tillers of the earth, as is In Graiiiiar Schools and Culleges it would
unih;appily the case at prv't"nt in ail count ics, lie comparatively easy o inake an application to
siould receive comparatively io culture, and Le the princi¡,ies and practice of agriculture of the
allowed to remiain almiiost a total blank? Chris- facts and doctrines of experimental science
tianity, imnanity, aye, and tr2epolicy, one and and a few acres of land, or even a large gar-
ail, rettrin to the question ait imperious and indg- den, would be suflicient, under a comnpetent in-
mant negative. structor, to afi'ord an intelligent youth a pretty

But it is asked, hîow is a suitable etication, clear and compiehen.ve idea of the connection
general and special, to be iveit to the riin btw'een seine and agriculttire, and of the liglit
gener'ation of fariners? The ansrvi' is b o whicl tite f'onier oftenî iimiiarts to the latter,
means a dilicult aie ; that is to say, there are ieould advance a step furier, and apply the
no pmodiar didficulties, eithier theore.uticatlly or .salme rlemlark's to our commiton sco lwere in
p:aetica atindanti, on dtii faimeoiiay fatt, Agicltural E !ucatioi oughlt to begin. It
more th at"nt on e i lasses 1.f whic md, *! .i le in vain tn lork for croivded halls in theslocie clil on hie ohu lrsub uf id.itii seats of learmag, if the Comnon Schools

of tle 'oumntry arc neglected or uniappreciated.
The c1hildren of farmers require, in the firt F'oi the very iatire of cirstances, such

place, a sinilar mental training, and the sain sclooîls imust educate the masses, if they are
subjects tauglit then, as the childi'cin of other edutcated at ail ; and tlerefore it is that Com-
classes• \Ve are not amiuong those who entertaint mon Sciool education, in a country like this,
any fears tiat young peopie intendedc for agri- l especially demands a primary consideration.
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And liere we may observe fthat our progress and
position are, in no inferior degree, encouraging
and satisfactory. The claims of agriculture are
already recognized by the present systein of
Common School Education. The study of
chemistry, mechanics, animal and vegetable phy-
siology, bas, for several years past, formed a
part of the training of teachers in the Provincial
Normal School, in this city ; and our excellent
Governor General, the iarn and steady patron
of learning, lias, from the commencement, we
believe, of the institution, given half-yearly
prizes for the two students who undergo the best
examination in those subjects. The leaven lias,
therefore, commenced workmng in the right
place, and it bas aiready reached the Provincial
Ulniversity, and it will go on spreading, we
trust, until the whole mass of the agricuiltural
coamiunity is penetrated by its salutary influ-
ence.

As to separate schools for educating those
wio are destined for Agriculture, in connection
vitli extensive model and experimental farms,
the scheme, we thinc, is quite impracticable in
titis country. Indeed, sucht establishments in
Europe have met witht but very limited success,
and have seldom been self-supporting. It Ca-
nada we require the principles of Agriculture to
bo tauglt in the existing educational institutions
from the lowest to the highest, and a compara-
tively small quantity of ground will bc in most
cases found sdifftcient for iliustrative and experi-
mental pur-poses. Tte labor, and expense of
engrafting Agriciltural Institutiions on our pr--
sent systemlîs of schools and colleges, would not
be attended by any serious or impracticable
difliculties ; and it is much to be desired that such
an, addition would be speedily made.

We iad no other intention wien we cotmmnenced
than simply to reconnend lthe reader's attmîion
to the subject, as treated by the IIamilton Far-
mers' Club. Our sympathies, lowever, becaine
elicited in its enforceient and elucidation, and
we now leave our hastily vritten, and perhaps
desultory reinarks, to the candid consideration
of sucli as feel interested in tite intellectual and
social imiprovement of te rural population.

cieties, ivith a view to organization, nost of
which were approved, ive observe several mat-
ters which possess a general interest. It was
resolved:

"That an Exhibition be helid i or near the City of
Montreal, on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th of Septem-
ber next."

This Exhibition will bc to the Lower Pro-
vince what the Provincial Shov is to the Upper.
The new Agriculiural Statute throws open bo/h
Exhibitions to compelit ors residing in any part
of United Canada. This new feature our readers
will do well to notice, as a frienîdl and benefi-
cial competition, to a limited extent, will no,
doubt resuit from such a condition.

ft was further resolved:
" That two prémiums be offered, fifty pounds cur-

rency for the best, and thirly pounds curreicy for
the second best, reaping «md mowing machines, from
any country, to be proved near Montreal, on the
second Wednesday of August, 185.; and that lie
Secretary be required to uso his best exei tions to havo
notices of this Resoluition published as widely as pos-
sible, by requesting the difeîent papers of the United
States, Canada, and Great Jriain to notice it crery
iiree months. Paities desirous of competinig for
thetse Premxiumîs Must notify their intention to the
Secretary of the Board of .Agriculture for Lower
Canada, not later than the Ist of May, 1854. This
Board reserves to ilself the rigit of cancelling tihese
prentinums by sending iotice to the par ties int<nding
to compete, shouîld not a suflicient umnber of compe-
titors declare themtiselves."

Major Camîpell was unanimously elected Pre-
sident of lie Board ; Alfred Pisoncalt, Esq.,
Vice-Presient ; and Williain Evans, Esq.,
Secretary and Treasutrer.

RE-TIRE31ENT OF MR. EVANS

AS EDITOR OF TIE LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
JoURNAL.

From the last number of our valuable cotein-
porary we iearn tait lthe gentletman who bas
conducted it froin its comntnmencueent is about
reting fromt his editorial duties. ïMr. EVANS
ias beei known for many ycars in Canada as a
useful practical writer on agricultural subjects,
;nd Ina extesl.îive obser altioui and experieice in
Canîadman farming, give to lis writings an

thoritative ~;1 vaufriual i th
ta , p i'y %owe

OARD OF AGRICTLTURE OF LOWER ,Province. We never was disappointed in look-
]ORCNADA.R 0 mz mito lthe Journal for sound, comlon sense,

advice and opinions on lthe various practical sub-
We learn fron the April numiber of the jects of aýgricilture, and weO hope ltat under the

«Lower Canada Agricultural Journal," that new armgements its character vill ntot .sulibr
this Board was tregularly orgamzed on the 28th
of March. Jlhte [Ion. Malcoln Cameron, mti tlas reapect. t e are gilad t see tat Mr.
Minister of Agriculture, vent from) Quebec to Erass has been appointed t the Seetaryship
.Montreal to assist in the arrangetents. Durinn of tlhe newly organlized Roardi of Agriculiture.
six sittings, most important busness appears to 1lis lon-g prevus experience acquired in a very
have been done. Bes.des lie consideratlion of isiiar situation, will no doubt enable him to
Certificates froin a number of .gricultural So- | perforn tlhe duties of the nîew office with credit
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to Iiiseif and niuch satisfaction antd benulit tu This knowlege \ e weie fortunate enough to
have acquired in the Old Country, where weto the country. were extensivelyiculture from anl

At a meeting for organizing the Board of Ag- ain Caida, iii tiul not so exten-
riculture for Lower Canada, il is staled, that Mr. sively, for a periud of 35 yars. Wt! can witi

Ev.as having respectfully declined taking the t ie gratest truth deelae that we have constantly
publication of t Journal upn Ille erms pro-ndeavoured to make all that we know on ari-

culture, or could learn front any source, useftif to
posed, il was unanimously resolved, agriculturists, by s ibnitting it fur their consider-

"That the Mlemîbers of the Boaid regretting tlat altion, in the plainest terms ; and we have also
Mr. Evans l1as nlot beui able to accept ithe couwîlitions mou0st carefully excludei all exaggerated state-
under which the publication of the Agricultural Jour. ments that could ha\e aty icndttcY tu lead theni
nal was to be contintted. are anxiois to expîcss their iinto error. Our practical ktuwledge uf agticul-
eense of the enthusiasm and diligenîce, the zeCal and ire gave us a great advanlage in making selec-
fidilitv which Mr. Evans has cvinced in his endeavour tiois for lthe Journal, and prevetiled us frIom
to sutaint the Journal and metake it efficient, and they recommneunditgany defective system oflusbandry.
Ilerefote tender himu their sincare thanks, and the If we ltad only desired tu fill up the columns of
gratitude of those they represent. Nevertheles;, they te Journal, we had a uf matter lu cop-feel ihat in order to etconage the progress of the
Country, and the improvenents in Agticuilure, it is from other periodieals ; but it numerous instances
necessary that a publication shoutld be established even from periodicals of high character we could
worthy of our present agricultural prospects, it is nul find a litte zuitable lu the circutmstances of
therefore recomnnctded that the Vice-President and Canada, to copy in the Journal, and had to sub-
Messrs. Dods and Thompson be a Commitîee to maie stitte our own idea, as we had few correspond-
any arrangorent that may be nessary to enstre such a ents. We allude lo these circun.stances in order
publication." to show tat editors have sotme difliculties to con-

This subjoined valedictory address, taken from totd with in their endeavors lu bu usefil, and
the April number of the Journal, will be read please tieir readers.

wit interest by many of aur readers We can assure our friends that the very best
services wC were ca1pable of rendering werc sin-

Il wo I h e ungratefuil to retire ft-omt the man- cerely devotud to thet, and we iope they will
ageient of thi A-rieuultral Journal without oflr- pardon any ofïence we maay have unintentionally
ing our mtost sincere Itanks for lte kind iidul- I given al any lime.
gence tliat lias bect exended to us, not withstand- I However anxious we have been to sec necessary
ing lthe mn1ty crrors and mnistake we m1t have improvemrents itroduccd in the systenm of Agri-
commtitted, 'dolingz a period of nCarly .-i.. 3ears culture in Canada, we ttuer atîttmpted to re-
tIhat wce have acled, unaided, as editoi of tlît cotrtiîucttd a change, i aquaiied coidinmationr
periodical. Not onily in regard to Ite Aýrieultulai of the system of huebuîdry, li e stock, attd im-
Journal have we lo rettrn thanks, bttt for the pleinents ltat wete already eslablihtd !in the
kindnes and forbe-arance we experienced for a cotittry. We cIdeavurred rather to detmostralte
period of ntearly twenty years, previois to the where lthe systeim w-as defective, and how it
publication of itis Journal, tiat wet have beent miuht be imitpros ed. With the gteatst satisfac-
vritintg andit ptbliishing on lthe .subject of Agricul- tioi we admitted lie suitablentess of many of the
ture. Wte have always becn cons>cious of our implements in use, lthe excellent qualities of the
iutmerous deliciencies, but we enduavoured lo Caniadian hrse, tlie iîan good qualities of the

make amends for thei by the most zealous and Canadian cow, and the perfect plratibility of imi-
utnrernitting devotion to the important interests provintg lte bieed, and also of itmproving the
We prestumed 1o advoeate. We suppose il was breed of sliep, by cro»ing with lte Leicester
because we iad the couraze lo come forward Ent-glisi brecd, and thiis cross we have seeit pro-
alone lo advocate iiterests that were of so much duLe am excllet description of sheep.
importance to tlie Catadiait people geieraliv, Wc liaid cote to the concluot long ago, that
that our errors and other deii-icencis u ic allowed in %isitg anyv .stiange coomîiy, inthabited by a
to pass witiout censure. Not oly without cut- civilised populatioi, ticir habit, customs &c.,
sure. but we have been so fortnimae as to obtain however, ditfferent frot tio.-e we were accus-
on ttttmetrous oncsions, unquaided approbation tomed to previously, and thoumgit supe-ior to any
for our humblhe efiîrs; bothli from the pre'ss ; and in the workl, ust in many instces be the best
fron private iitdividuals of ail classes, fron ada td, and mout suit'jle for tieir state andt
w'hom we havi received somte hundreds of letters circumstances, and itha wC should not attcimpt to
of approval and encouraement, in lte most abrogate item wlhout ie cautiont, and the monst
flatering ter min . Il w as a co ntslant source of re- ear- m et' i tio, it > both thir mi is, antd
gret la u, thmat we were tnt possssd i 2mhnr ' defcts. We have often seen innovations pro-
qual-aî.ams, ini ord'r t. wemi iit le better posed that appeared very platisible, but subse-able to uIo i1in'o in tle cause WC endeavoured tu ueitly proived completilures, and m as very
Ildivocate. injumriis Io lthe progress of ieal improvemets.

\ fvelr alttlempted any igh Ilights, or pre- We iinlended mr misitot niore to the Frenci Ca-
endedt ta any endowmnut, mri~ thai plain naidiain Farmiirs ; than tl anty otler class, tl.

commoan sin1, n1 a tlloroulh knwied ze of lthe therv have our imsi gralefu tiatks for the coti-
theoryi and practice of .\mricultr, io eeil, iidence the always iiaiifeste-d towarda uts.
above allaoter qualificats, tu conuet usefully W'itt flin'ii-gs of attachmnent to atrieultuire
an agricîultural publication. w hich has ever actuated us, and ce hàvc grownî
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with our growth, and stretened with our Agricultural Journal, with lte saile good vishes
strength, " had ve been possessed of the highest for the prosperity of Canaian Ariciltire that
order of talent tIhat ever mati Vas endowed with we have co nstayiv entertained. The Journal in
and improved by the bet education liat could be a new form, mltuer a new title, and manneement
acquired, we shouild have devoted our whole en- and at a reduction of price from ive shillings to
ergies to the cause oif Agriculture, as sincerely two, catinlot fail to have a reatly increaed cir-
as wc have done, with our Iihible acquirements. culation. Ve wisit il al possibie prosperily, and
Rad we higher endowments, we prestme 'e liat il may be lte means of greatly pionoting
should have been able Io elffct much more good tlie improveient of Agricuilttire in a coinltry
with less labour to ourselves. Itat is dear to us, and wlhose prosperity we hope

Our sincerily ray, periaps, be qestioned, Io sec increasing ever'y da we exist. We would
when we say, that whatever might have bee nlot miiet sueh a lonz adthess upon te subscri-
our acquirotments, ve shton!d have adopted lte bers, but we coiceive il is proper ai finally poat-
nost plain and simple language on agricultural il!- lo give a full explanation of our mtives

subjects. Il is a subject of too much importantce and conduct mn the management of lthe Journal,
to the human race to require any high ilightîs of as weil as ail our otlier puîblications. And now
eloquence, to advocate ils improvements and in- we bid our friends farewell, assuring tiemu, that
terests. There is not much occasion foi display if in aur new eapacity of Secretary and Treasurer
of eloquence in describing the qualitv of the soil, of the Board of Agriculture, w'e cau be of lie
the manure-hieap, the operation oi plouglintg and slitIlest use to thtem, they nay always command
harrowin, planting and digiing potaoes, sowing our humble services.
and harvesting grain, &c. lluent terns would
be mis-applied in describing the perfection of a TORONTO BORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
pig, a sheep, or a cow,, iougli uol perhaps lin
describimg a war-hore. Tiere does not exist a 1 hi
more ardent admirer of agriculture and a country society lias beer re-organized, andi that its pros-
life tihan we are, but il was not anv, eloquent pects of permanent prosperity are quite encaur-
terms we have seen etmployd in reference ta aging. Tronta has now annmher of profession-
themnthat attached uis to il, but fromi early hablts,
tbeing enaaaed u ithe bu s from or yth, ai gardeners and zealouts amateurs ; and as thebeittg enga"ied in tt- 1îîî'ziiîess frit ot uîtit
and nîecessariiy a residence iu the oîutrv cou- society is now restricled tIo a narrow section, tho'
starntly-surrounded hy lie vorks of ithe Creaor its prizes may he compeetd for by persons re-
in every variety, anid im tIteir muost surprising, siding in any portion of the Province, an exten-and pleasing forms. We lave ever, looked upon
the Bible decription iof the Creation animpltciy sive support mav be reasonlably anticipated.
itself, and an example of simple eloquence, and Gardening in ail its departments is a delightfful
any pary who lias aetteipted whtat the cot- and heahiiftul parsuil, and i.', eminîentily calcu-
ceiv ed to be m ar e henat îî t ter m a f <h s e p i n la td t o for o e hft
of this event, have meembh ihl, and sa o farm u(ati , tv
ought. Il is tle eatest ptesmpition for man ta elevate Ilte laste aid moral feelings and tu pre-
attempt ta make lthe works of lie Creator appear pare tlie inind l'or the appreciation of lte lovely
in a more glorious ltgit, by descri b ig thIem in t and beautiful it nature amotnîg ils earnest culti-
terrns chosen byV themslves, iatr- ian l tle
language of theBible. WIho coil seu lthe rising valors. Il is a plirsuit peculiarly adapted to the
and the setting stm, and be persuaded, tai anY ladies, who wVould be sure Io find lieir health
'vritten deýcription of il, could equal ite real. and sentiments improved by lte ciltivation,sludy
of ils glorioius bauty. We may be coasiIeretd anl arangeniet of flowers. We irint ail our
an enthusiast, but il i aur pride and delight to le
so on titis stbject, tiotughi on no other. lair readers willtase Ihis seasanabie hint. The

In retirin from 0111 pas a i edior lo lie Agri- - oroto Society intend holding thiree exhibitions

cultural Journal, wVe regret that improved huîî- inte season; the fiut wdil take placo on
bandry is not more advaieed. There is one co- Thursday, June 2nd, ind we tst Iliat this re-
salation, Iowever, that agriuliture is non0 iIi .n CNveed attemupt to promote the love aud interests
ifillilm favurabl pii n ' tan of a ,in all is hanches will meet with

il ever was before, aid lthaIt iprvement ha I
conmeIt'ced, anltd is mk in ver;satislbthorv prt- ,a ptt anîd gtenertous support.

~ ;;tr ;î.2<iis Zre ntch'l

bettern ow, lthan for manuy yurs past. 't nie'' *a LECTt'RES ON M IlCLTUrE IN TIlE UNI-
now a Miinister of A trirniture, dii--i ta dt 'E1T OF TORONTO.
every thinr to p lrte thleC .pi y (D' t A nntber ai Stutentilonging ta Knox's Col-
jterest. Thiere is a Bureau î'i* A er- r.-amîi le e andi tue Co.i2gational Thieologic;i <.

a Board af Ao riture-:ll ctncîsens Ia to
.Ariehurists, tat are of the eaîetet 111tpotîrtan.ce who atteetd wlessr Buckandt's Jecîimes dur-
and cannot fail to havi a m ta.st i.eîai itluence ing the past wiiter, presented lthe Prolessori, at
upot lta Agriniure tif (Cana, ti tier who tIe last mectintg b efo they separaltd with a
mnay thiik to lte contrary, and we repoiee th.a t i Dr. MantelPs beautifully illustrated work
We have been the Iunble advocael of tieste t 7 o DiY
measures. We relire fron the coiduct of lte on Geology, entitled « Tuz Mm>ALs oi CaTx-
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TION,"I in 2 vols. Incidents of this nature are
worth recording, if it were only to show that
sincere and judliciously (lirected atternpts to
diffuse agricultural knowledge and improveient,
even aniong such as are not likely to engage in
agriculture, as a business pursuit, do not fail to
be appreciated. A more praclical course has
ceen given to a class consisting of individ-
uals actually engaged in farming, and the expe-
rience acquired by these experiment trials, is
such as to stitulate the Professor 1o increased
and more systeiatie effbrts next winiter. )uring
the surmimer it is proposed to give field instruction
on the Experimnental Fartm attaclhed to the Uti-
versity grounds, and by visiting farns in the
neighborhood.

The following is the inscription written oit tlie
fly leaf:-

PRESENTED TO
PROFESSOIt BUCKLAND,

AS A bIARKi1 oF THEIR 11Gii1 APPRECI.TION OF nIs
PilE.EcTioNS oN AcIeULTUItAL Ci1MtSTity,

BY 1110SE sTU)EN's OF KNOX S cOLiGE,
AND TiiosE. oF TIuE CONIREGATtONAIL

sE)MiNA RY, w Ho ArTri:su1 H) Is
couisln OF LECTURES Duit-

ING 'Ti[E SESSioN OF
1852' AND 1853.

Toronin A r 1853
As farms improve under the cultivating pro-

'ONtL\L AND MODEL SCHOOLS. eess, and as labor grows deater thiougi the com-

Tle publie exainiùation of te 1 iVi _ pcYition of railhoads. canais, aid manufactures-

mal Sehool was held on the M-ith of Apiil. The the construction and wuikting of which will ne-

pupils were examined inigeomery, algebra,Eng- cessaiily abzoib a luge puotion of the manual

lish gramnar, agricultural chemistry, natural bor of te couty,--L is very evident that
philosophy, arithmetic, geography and histort, Farmers will be obliged to avail tlemselves of

by Messrs. Robertson, McCallunm, labor-saving maciines to a mtuch larger extent

Fripp, and Robins, assisted by Professors Croti than heretofure.
and Buckland. The Governor Geiierail's prizes Il many parts of Canada the " Reaper " can
foi' Agricultmial Cltmiistry were g iven1 tohe sc- even 110w be used to great advantage. It has
coMful candidates, Mr. i3eijamiin Charlton, of been iitiodiced, and, we believe, lias been found
Brant Couity, and Sainuel Rathwell, of Carlton to wrlc satisfactorily in this alid ilto ieighboring
Counity. by Chief Justice Robinson, accompaiied Couities. We Woultd advise those fariers whose
vith a few appropriate reimarks. The examina- land is tolerably smooth, andI who raise large

tion of the Model Sehools, condutcted by their CtopS of grain, 10 make iiquiries in regard Lo
repective tealers, took place on the 15th and iliesc niclincs before te ensiug harvest.-
16th, but van of space prevents us from tgiving Tlt shouhi be cateful to select aT ey so ihe as to sl e best; and
a detailied acconut of the diiffrent classes, the( no0 test i.s So roliable as actulal c:prmn.We
state of tii- noble institution and its sytcm of
teaclirg-thle godi efllcts of wlich are already
felt nluîghout the country.

CAN~ADïAN INSTITUTE.

Oi Saturday, :2nd April, the mtnnbers of the
Canladian listitulu held their Animal Conivera-
zione iii the hall of the Legislative Assembly in
this city. The President, C.apt. Lefroy, R.A.,

will not attempt to d'cide as to lte respective
incrits of the twO principal Reapeis now before
Ihe public, iz.--Hussey', and McCormiek's.
They are probably both good machines, but
adapted to snoewhat diiTerent circunstances.-
Ve believe in the State of New York the prefer-
ice is given tu sseye. In the West, it ap

pears, M\lcCormick's is most popular. At ti
Great Exhibition In Eigland, these two Reapers
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in the chair. The meeting was large, most of
the literary and scientific gentlemen of the city
beinig present. Refresiments of a very sub-
stantial nature were seived in the lobby of lte
House. An interesting paper was read by Mr.
Justice Draper on tlh Progress of Canada, an-
otier by Prof. Hlodder, on the poisonous plants
found in the vicinity of Toroito, another by the
Rev. Mr. Seadding on the accidental discoveries
in Science and Art; Rev. Prof. Irving gave an
explanatory lecture on the Stereoscope. li the
course of lthe eveniig, Prof. Cherriman, in the
naine of the memnbeis, presented Captain Lefroy,
who was about to leave for England, with a beau-
t;ful piece of silver plate, as a token of respeet
for the benefits science has derived from his un-
wearied services during his stay amongst them,
also expressing their (leep regret at the decision
of the British Government in removing him.-
The meeting was afterwards briefly addressed by
Dr. McCatul, Piinicipal of Toronto University, and
'T. leniiing, Esq.; but owing to lte lateness of
the evening, the meeting was soon afterwards
brought to a close.

REAPING 3MACHINES.
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tracted consideralde attention and were subjected . "This machine has been recently very mîuch lin-

to sever<i trials. It was there decided tlat' proved, and its simplicity aid elliciency scei to mark
it as peculiarly fitted for a farner's inplement.

McCormick's Reaper performed its work best. 'I- is not well suited for a rougit sur face; but it
The grain was heavy, and on one occasion w'et ; will work well on rothing hand, or even side hills, if

smooth. It wili cut an acre and a half of grass an
thle sur-face of the fieldi wais also uneven, and Iliour , smoothly and evenlly; thlat is an1 acre in forty
under these adverse conditions, il is possible that mniu otles. t
McCormick's Reaper is superior to the other. It " Tie whole Machine w'eighs less than 500 pounds

was alleged, hîow'ever, iat Iltissey's was not pro- an es bs ri es arc suii sld iith a Machine,
perly managed. We aie iot incliined to plaee so tihat wien the fariner is grinlirg one s-t when dull,
mucli dependence on these trials as a cuide to the .achine ean be at work, not losing any valuable

tim re while lie is in the greatest hurrry.
the Canadian purchaser. We have scen one of "A large numnber have beein sold the past year, and
Hussey's machines work well, and one of Mc- give universal satisfarction.

Cormick's very ill. 'l'ie surest plan is for each BRANTFORD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
purchaser to satisfv hinself bv nersonal inquirv.
We should thiik tihe Board of Agriculture light ' A taste for horticultural pursuits is steadily
with great proprity- indeced this is one of the progressing in most of the odeted portions cf

D, the Province. It would bu stranrge, \ne it not
de e st a rr t so, smnce Agriculture is nmaking îipid stides,

-import a sample of the various leapers in use and its natural ally-horticulture, cannot lag
among our neighbors, and subject thein to a fair long behind. The county cf Brant, can laim

ta o C rmany enter prising and successfui fanners. A
trial on Canadian ground. The reult of suchi County Agrculitural Society, lias buei recently or-
trial miglt prevent inuchi loss and vexation to garized there, and the townr of Brantiord is now
the farmers of the country. among the foremot in the rate of advancement.

Ve take the following from the Courår, and
aUSSEY & tURRALLSie new Society ev'ery suCcess.-

The above is a cut of Ilussey's Reaper, for
which orders may be loft ai McIntoshr & Waitonî's
in this city.

KETCIUM. si MoVING MAOIC'NE.

A good Mowing machine is ncarly as great a
desideratun as a Grain Reaper. The above has
now been some lime in use by tIre farmers of
New York State, but as it is onrly adapted to a
very smooti sui face, it ias trot fuilly met public
expectation. Perhaps no manchine can be better
adapted to a rough surface thai the c Crooked
Scythe." The following is Ite nanufacturer's
recommendation of titis machine -

IIORTicULTUII.

The formation of a Iloiticnltral Society in
tits Town, and tho approach of theu piiid for tho
Aniual E.ibitiorn, iaturally Icad2 u, to inake a
tew renarks trprun this interesting, innocent, and
at the same ti'ne ennobling and retining 'icience.
We congratulate tIre tow'n arnd tlhis vicinity, upon
the ready mind exhibited, and th views enter-
tained, whici led at once, upon the airival of a
fit time, to promptness of action, and to the estab-
hishnrmt of the Society in question. This step
m as not takeni at the instance cf excitement, or
thirroh the promnptings of var i emlulation in re-
ference to tIe existence of the Society itself ; but
was the resuilt of a refined taste and the desire to
encourage and cuitivate exteisively this branch
of science so adrnirably calculated to raise the
mind of man "from nature up to iature's God."
In no part of the piysical wortd are the evidences
of the handiwork (f the Parent of all good more
stririnly pourtrayed ihan in tIhe les and tints,
arnildelicious odors, as wel ns in the organic strue-
ture of the beautiful inhabitaints of the gay par-
terre. Depraved, indeecd, must be that mind and
insensible that ieait wihich carinot be (ielgited
and inteiested ini the production. of tIre cultizrated
gairdeun. An extract fromî a late iumber of Black-
wVoiîod, phices thi5 subject in a just liglt. "Perfect
wioi " it remiarks, i placed the perfect man
in a grden, to dress and keen it. Tie lae and
tIre duty nuslt have been divinely corgenial w'ith
the exercises of arn uncloiuîed reason an trud<ie-
praved ieart. Tire love of maur's pninetal call-
mig sees yet to hrrgel forndly inI tIe boucîi of
tire exiued race. Tie lirst pleasiue of ciidren
is to gaiir fresh flowers from the daisini mead,
oi to ply their littie hands in the allotted pateicof
gardei grournd il Heaven lies about us in our
inifancy"5-some faint visionary glean from Eden
seems yet to lest on Ilie infant soul, and witlh the
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dawn ofreason, the first voice ofchildhood seems rost ail who have grown auy, have transplanted
to say, that Paradise should have been ils home, thein -fi'st raîiin- the plants in a bcd in the
and Ilorticulture its proper vocation." With r the t
success of Iorticulture in its ornamental bran-
ches, advances tru refinement and correct taste ;
fully do we agree with the inimitable Cowper very wel for siili patelles, amiwitli careful

Biut elece, chief grace the garden inanage tuent, it is neitiier te easiest, nor in ny
A t attrat c. is t tr sul best ivay of groin ti. The
Of thlouaght, the creature ot a potihed nimid." C

Horticulture, however, does not confine itself as
to lte ornarmental, it includes the useful and sub- h b
stantial ; wlholesome vegetables and delicious in tie saine field in iiiii I bow iny tnrnips, and
fruits aie also the objects of its sulicitude and care. plant potatnes, the land receiies te sare jie-
ience, the science is valuable, as being closely 'ious treatint for al; plonghed once in the
allied to Agriculture. Iideed, it is diflicult to fail, ani once (or twice if necessary) in the
determine wlhere the Une exactily should be laid spiing, witii sufficient iîarrovings to reduce the
between Horticulture, and Agriculture, the gar-
den and farm. Both require an intimate acquaint- i,
ance with the vegetable kiigdom in reference Io -
the wants, habits and capabilities of varions bear licavier inanuriiît tian tli cabbage; Ilin,
plants. 'iierefore the soil-the common parelt after covering iilie dung in te drills, I sow
of the pm luctionis of both the field and gaden- the seud on he toi o[ te dril in paces as far
should be chemically considered and understood. apart as t t are to stand, and
The cultivation of the soi], the adaptation of inan- after sowing roll te irils weli down.
ures, stimulanus, and composts to tiffes ent lands,
for the intiodtction of dtiierent platis, is a sub- 1 prefer sowing ttent in his on tue top of
jectof immenae moment. and if piupeily attend- te drill raticr tian t0 sow liem all te
ed to, is of untold benieft to the comntunity at drill, as il is weil kiown tat wlien plarts core
large. A niere hortus siccus is not what Ilorti- U) tiick at first, tiey grow mtcl fiuler thart
culture purposes ; but a well arraaged, verd int, wien liey coîOC up tiiin, and dis gel sooner out
and fertile spot, yielding abundantly the wished-of danoer fon tue 1 ; it woud ho a groat
for crop, the successftl operations of Ilorticul- C
ture cati be conveyed to, anîd carried on in--in a

ntuifîd tîaiiîi-ttefnrowe îiid ilîuîu: as wvoîld be necessary 10 gyive lthe yoîtig plantsmodified miannier--thie furrowved tield. Huitieut-:D.
turc gies us ini their petfeution, a large anid welI a fair stat. A eligit dressiug oU piaster just
arra t atiety uf usefil %eetables, aud uses afler the juta coune tp, ib of grcat benefit b
the prutiing iouk, the sciot and the bud, to ini- te young plants.
paît luscious atnd dclic-te flavors to ordintaiy and Tiiere vili aiways he a féiv bis taI ivili not
natural fruits. It is plcasing to know that there giow. bt tlure is aiways suflicient plants for
is a deep interest taken in this community, in re- a
spect to the Society now in existence, and now aliocitao'.
as the period of the first exhibition of the season,
vhiich will take place on the 29ti of June next, Tu tîeir afbet etltivalion I purste the same
we trust that the lovers ofthis science will come nethod as I do viti lwtatoes and otiier root
nobly forward, aud append thteir naines as mem- ciops,-Iit is, ioîse ioe tem weli between te
bers, and pay thteir subsciiptions (which is onîly dills, and iand une betveen te young plants
five shillings Cy.) 13y so doitg, the Socie'ty wîil on the drilw, licen lite plants gel 0 ho
be enabled to award suitable prizes, which will prelty large set Ilîin upon te drills witl the
have the effect of greatly increasintg competition,
and ivtmg due encouragement to the enterpt'sîng
and succcssfnl. Aithougi the cabbage ttives hesl on clays,

or moisI ciog loains, yel i'itiî propel' manuringt
ON TE CULTIVATION OF THE CABBAGE. liy will tirive on alinost any soi, and as lhey

To licEdi orqf licG'«adin Jgi'cului'st.ate bothi fast gt'owiing, aitd broad lcaved, liîey
To the Editor of the Canladianb ./Dgiculturist. ýsoon cover lte wlioie groîtnd, ltus effeclualiy

Sm,--.\ongst the varioîus vegetables raised sunotiîeîiiig iîy weeta
for food for caille, there arfefew that can b Ihey are ioed.
motre Valily raiscd, or that wvill produce a larger As I geualiy giov te large drun-bcad
aiount of food to the acre, thian t' e cabbage ; variety of t1tu calbage, T inake te drills about
and it is really sutrprising tliat so little attention tinee feel apatt, and aiiow te plants to stand
las been paid to this vegetable as an article of frotu Lvo t0 tlrc feet apart in te drills, but
field culture, as it coines in for use so conve- \viti te stualbet varieties of cotuîse te drills
niently in the fail, wien grass ia, become scarce. wonld tot i'quir'c 10 bu se ivide, tor te plants
and before turnîips, carrots, or mnangold wortzel 50 fat apail, atd tet tieîe wotili bc a greater
have aiainrd their full gr'otvh, or- are ready for itîbet of platt> on te acre. Titue is some
uçe. T believe one reason wity the cabbage lias danger of soiving Ileita 1 arly, as \vlten sown
flot beeni mloie gett'aiy cîîltivated is, litI ai- ve r early, if tiey gel a god sha, t y are

ve ry wel fo ml aths) n wtaeu
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apt to crack and burst open the leads in the fall,
and tien they soon rot. About the rniddle of
May I consider the best tie, tiougi I have
sown as late as the beginning of June, and Iad
a flair crop. As cabbages are bulky and would
be troublesone to keep in large quantities through
wvinter, I would not recoininend any more to be
grown than is required for feed before the mid-
dîle of Deceinber, and some for fainily use
througli ivitîler. They will be foind excellent
fecd for milk cows in the fall, wlien the pastures
are becoming bare, as ail cows eat tiem with
avidity and they impart no bad taste to eitier
butter or imilk ; and I know of scarcely any
kind of food that covs will give larger quantities
of miik with lian they do iviti cabbage. Wien
grown on the above inethod there is less trouble
attending tliem, and tiey are a larger and surer
crop tlan wlen they have been transplanted.
The weathier, too, is often so dry tliat one cnn-
not get tIem planted out in proper season ; and
even under the inost favorable circuinstances,
it keeps the young plant a week or ten days
back to transplant tihein.

I have often licard it asserted, that cabbages
would not Iead ieil unless transplanted, but I
think they actually lead better wiien thîey are
not transplanted ; for aiong an equal nuinber of
transplanted and untransplanted plants I have
aliways found the largest nunber of good sound
ieads, among the untransplanted ones.

It is likewise asserted, tliat cabbages are a
very severe crop on land. Fo' amy parti bave
never observed the follovinig crops any worse
after thein, than on the rest of the field, so that
this objection need tnot hiinder their more gen-
eral cultivation.

Such of our farmers as live near to the towns
and villages miglt grov thiem profitably foi sale,
but I speak o ni lien liere oîîly as feed for cattile,
in ic ordinat'y course ni f;triniiig..

A TENANT FARMER.
April 9ti, 1853.

We ippend to our correspondent's article the
following remarks on the Cabbage, fron a re-
cent numiber of tuat excellent periodical, The
Nore British Agriculturist. Tlie subject is
one of no man practical importance to Cana-
dian Farimrs

"The valle of cabbage as a forage plant lias
never been fully appreciated by agriculturists.
It is known to contain a large per centage of
muscle-piroducing eleinents, alnid is thierefore well
adapted for young an( growing stock. As an
article of food for ewes, lanbing in February
and March, there are few plants better adapted.
Otne of tle chief difficulties in raising a laige
crop is the obtaining of proper seed. This dili-

culty, we believe, ineets every extensive culti-
vator of the cabbage. The weigit per acre
whiclh can be grovn witb sone îarieties, such
as the Drunhead, or the Cov Cabbage, is very
large ; certainly double that of an ordiuary crop
of turnips. Last season, we saw at Cunning
Park, near Ayr, and at Myremili, very large
cabbages cultivated in the field. They would
in ail probability reacli, by the end of the sea-
son, a weiglhti sonetlhing like 50 tons the imp.
acre. Tie land, however, requires to be made
rici ; the plants placed vide apart, and t lic land
frerquently stirred during the sunmmer. To those
ivishing to try the cultivation of this plant, for
the first time for feeding stock, ive request their
attention to a paper read before the Royal Ag-
ricultural society of England, withi the discus-
sion ivhich folloived. The importance of saving
seed fron selected plants appears to have been
universally adnitted, and is the practice of ail
those whiîo cultivate Cabbage upon an extensive
scale.

"At the saine meeting, a dicussion followed
on the cultivation of rape. 'We are nore doubt-
ful of the value of this plant for ordinary culti-
vation. Fields wiicii we have seen growing did
not impress us favorably wiith its adaptation for
our agriculture. The suggestion iade at the
Engliish Society was, hiowever, rather to culti-
vate il for its oil, for wiicl pirpose it is exten-
sively raised in some places on the Continent."

M\R. RUTTAN'S SYSTEM OF VENTILATING.
DEx'isox Triuuî, April 26, 1852.

o the itllor of the .Jriculturist
DEAR SiR,-It is w'ith pleasure I accede 10 yoUr

request by giving an account, suci as i have at
this hurried time been able to write, of the suc-
cessift w'orkin1g of Mr. Rttai's sytei of
heatiig and ventilating my new house, which
bas now been iii operation for the last three
months under ny own eye.

3efore I go further, it is well to say, in these
uncliaritable tines, that t amr not vritnig a puff
for Mr. Ruttan's benefit thougitlessly at the ex-
pense of the publie, on the contrary, I am writ-
ing at your request, and desiring to benefit the
oult-siders, for I am quite sure, the savxing of
io( alone, to say nothing" of the pleasure and
beiefit of ventilation, would soon pay ail the
extra expense. So little is thought of ventilation
by many, that they may say, Wliy not use any
of the many kiiils of furnaces already iii use
throughout the contitry, aud sa% e justi a:, much
in the way of wood ?

I wiill enleavor to prove the necessity of ven-
tilation to life by giving you the words of the
Rev. John L. Blake, D.D., who says :
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" It is to be cblervei, therefore, that tie at- Thuls Io purify the blood, lte oe; en i. ail ex-
mospherie air consis principally of two invisi- tracted fion the air con% eed t4 lithe Iluings by
ble finlui- or as, called oxygen and nitrnzen. breathin&, and is literally bli Ilp t as muîlicli so
With tilim i, combinedi a verv smxail portion of as the fbel placed in a stu% q ; ndit dI oi more

hydrogen and c:nbon. Every animal bas lun t aiiswer for the purpsoe a secdime, îl.an the
or air ve-e'ls. Thee ves.el in brutes are called ashes frum tIo fuel alread) conisîumd in vonilus-
lights, and in sl*aughdtered animals are familiarly tion would answer Il nake a nw tire . or than
knîowin lo ail. They recemble in structuri a tile skiins of grapes, aler the juice had ien ex-

comimoni si ntiie: th interties of hie forner tractud, w ould answer lo iiake umàe ; or thlan

are desiqn I t receive hie air we breathe.-- exemenietb of aiuals w oulti aait auswer for

Tley are hae I ln cotiiuitX with the hiart fiood, after ail lIte iut iitiois lhioiints Lad been
on as lu bri42 the air reevired by thein iu con- einoved ii ils fir.st usî'. I idvd e % aNt nu more
tact witlh thielood as it passes tlliout the beart. 11e tle air in bîîaîuiing a seIcond. lime, than we
As we opein tie moith the air rushes ino il, can use our food th ,esecond lime.
and thenve inio the Ililuns, filling ail these in- ' The former in use becomes as foul as the
terstices, :o iat i.eveccome swollen orexpand- latter; not only as foul, but as ineiiicacions for
ed, like a lNadder or an air ti±bt bag when wo its legitim ate agency. Ilence io one can fail to
force Ie air jint il. By a mnechanical muiscular peiceive the necessity for a constant snpply of
action of il cbest upon tle lungs, as soon as the pure air in breathin« and consequently in the
air bas 'enpiished the obj'ct of its mission pre.servation ol lfe. To attempt living without
there. spedxly ' lo explained, tley are com- it would bc as absurd as tu attempt liv ing n% ithout
pressed su as to force froin them th e air before food. Mloreover, we couhi lhe an hundred limes
received, nowl becorne foui ; andi as soon as it is as long without the latter as we can without the
thus eeed, before hIe mouth closes, a.otlher fonner; and to :nix arsenie with our food would
current of fre'sli air rushes into it as before. Thus bu comparatively no more fatal tu hie vital prin-
at every openmî of the mouth one current of ciple, tian to mix a poisonous gas with tle air we
polluted air is forced ont of fron the luns, and breathe.
another curient of atmospheric or pturo air ' Iis a well knwn fact that wu breathe eighteen
throuhilî the same chamiel, rushes into lien. or twenty tiie, every inixute ; and at each breath

"l le air wve breathe, nio which we thus recive wve inhale or take it ite lungs about one pnt of
into the huis. is worked oil by a process simi- a or over two g ach inue. Thus inlar f) ombi-lin. 'lie mciht nt Inceair, o vrt gallons ec iue hsi
lai to com tion. The luns mighit nt hence ait hour an adult persoi consumes more thait one
be iuprpuiery valled a furnace to decompose hundred and twenty gallons, so that if he were
the air, the sono as a store is a furna.e in burn enclosed in a hogshead conauiing one bundred

up or <iuoise the woot or coal placed it and twenty gallons, before Ihe end of ain hour the
for combustion and the generation of heat. whole of the air contamned in it would be ex-

"Accontinely, the oxygen of the air, being hawuted, ani he would die for tu want of the
separated fr)al thet nlitrougen, whien in the luns, itl priniciple whichi pure air imparts in breath-
is employed to clarify the blood of its imui ies ng.
which are cont'.îaitily acciumlatiting, not unlike "It is vell ascertained, lat animal lifede-
the elarifyinu of coifee or any liquidi b the ap- pends on having a constant supply ot atmospieric
plicationi of a uelatinîc substance. The blood, air, as it is that thliere must be a supply of food ;
before 1 ing thus clarified i s of a lark brown or and wierc this supply is delicient breahling wxvill
blackisi colour, and thick or clotted. Tiis become dit[icult. It wil i be ditlieult aiso if the
dark col,,er antd coa-gniated coiîi-tnciiee is occa- air is impure. ''he cases oit reco i aire iunierous
sioned hi the carbon and other impure substances wlere persons have suddenly fainted and died
with wh'il il had becone impregnated in pass- fronm entering deep weils, caverns , and vaults
ing throu-h lte systemn. But when lIte blood is filled with noxious vapors. So they are of no rare
clarifeie or reuinvated by the action upon il of the occurrence where persons have died wlen sleep-
oxygen in tilun h s, il is of a briulht red colour, inr in close roonms containing chaicoal. ,The va-
and then passes trough tle arteries lo every purs tius inhaled are in reality the same as those
part of thle animat frame, yet in ils pasa.e is ejected froim the lungs in breathing. Il the one
constantly gatiring up impurities, vrith whic' case the carbunic acid gas is generated in the
it was prtviursiv loatdedi. On reaching the ex- litlde inn or pipe clay furnace ; iii another case, it
tremtity of thle systemn, it passes into another set is generated in the ling, already said to be ana-
of vessels calle'd veins, to answer the purpose of lagous to any other furnace. This is the oily
a backwad tracl of a railroad, and thus il re- didîerence.
turns ag-ai tîo tIe had, dark and clottcd as bu- " Hence if a prisoner weie shut up in a cell
fore, tii aai lit, e purilied by its contact w'ith peifectly ah tigti, coiitaitig lIte cuibie mea<sure Of
the fresh o r gen ol tle 111112s. twelve such hogslieads, or if any otie were Io at-

Tihese ploiesses of iiialing fresi or oxsygen- tempt sieeping in a rootm aittighit o thtat capacity
ated air, or lieathing; tien of purify intg the in about teln or twelve liirs the air would be so
blood ; andi tin of collecting the catbon P and foil frul use in pas>ing tituouglh li' iungs, that if
othier poisonious sibstaces of the animal systei, lifb didi not become extittet, breathing would be
are coniiied to the end of life ; that is, if they barely practicable. Or if four persons were to
aro disetinued, 1itun offlife would go out, as sleep ml an air iglt rooin of the capacily o foty
flane' will le eitiuished w hen thu gas or oi five ut fifty such hlogshads, in about t'i ut twuive
whicl fed il is exha'ustedl. hours they would ail become incapable of breath-
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ing. Or if the cabin of a stoamboat, of the ca- turn of a guoi plouglman, begins to swell and
pacity of a thousand or twelve lntîdredl of those overflow at Ihe first new moon after the summer
hogshîeads and containing one luindred passen- solstice. .Ie begins fair and gently, and so in-
gers were without ventillation, and were to re- creases gradually : as long as the sun :s in the
ceive no fresh air a similar elfect would be pro- sign Leo, lie rises on to his full height : on enter-
duced on them all-on this account il i. evident, ing into the sign Virgo, his fury slackens and
that al] rooms for sleeping and all public looms lie slowly decreases, utiil he resumes his wonted
churches, lecture rooms antd halls for amusement channel. It is always observedi that if he rise
containing a great nuniber of persons, shuitild lie not above twelve cubits iigh, the people are sure
so situated and so construcctei tlat tihere may be to have tihat ear a scaroity-; and the make their
a continuous escape of foui air as of ingress of that account for tlie saine if he exceed the gauge of
which is pure. sixteen cubit ; for ite higher lie rises, the longer

I think after readin- the above yon will admit he is before he is fallen again te his level. Bywhich time the sceil-time is p and men can-
the necessity of pure air to sustain life, and I think iot sow the ground in due season. It is gene-
Mr. Ruttan's plan is thorough and complete for rally understood to be *their practice, tiat upon
procuring a suticient supply for your bouse, the he subsidence of the d'euge, they cast the seed

. . pontheflotedlans, and imnmedlu.tely antervery life sustaining thing you many of you so tuni hei wie at t itmit 'teoilZ.5 iDtaru in their swine ho trampie il iiiîo lie socarefually exclude from your dweliings. while moist. Thuis, at any rate is certain, that as
Mr. R. has given te my liouse six square feet of soon as the river is down, which mostly liappens

outside air taken about 5 feet froum the surface of about the beginning of November, they sow their
seed upon the slame and mud ; which done, they

the ground on the north side over vhîicl air duct go over it wivthî the plough, turning it in wiîth a
I have full control letting in just as much as I re- light furrow. Sone fev then begin weediig the
quire according to the weather warming the house ground; but most of them, after sowingr is

quir acerdng e îw waîhr wrning he ieue tnislicul, neyer step int the field again 10 sec
in winter by pas4sing- throughi the furnace, and mhdnerstpiotefelaamtse

. . . how it com-es on, tilt they go in witli the sickle
cooling it in sumimer. at Ihe end of March to reap it. By May-time the

Nearly all my friends that have seen the work- 1larvest-home is sîang, and ail done for the year.
ing of it say it is the best they have yet seen, be- Il Lower Egzypt the straw is uever a enuint long ;
side it is so cean, a way for warming a house, no the reason beig hat the seed les very dry,havinz no other nourislment or naninire thuan the
wood to carry into nor ashes out excepting to Ile mud _f the iiver ; and there is nothiinug under-
furnace which is in the cellar, and I have neath but sand and gravel: but in Upper Egypt,
been enabled ever since it has been in operation about Thebes, they are far better fariners, and

have beilei harvesIs, that part being, ats audeedto keep my house warmed to six or eight degrees most of E2ypt is, low and flat.* * The
above temperate with the one fire, althougli I samne lusbaniiry," lie goes on to say, <'is prae.-
provided the house w ith grates having litte hopes tised in Babylonia and Selucia, where the
that Mr. Ruttan could warm all rny house (which Euphrates and Tigris overflow their banks in

. aike manner, but to better effect and greater pro-is not a small ene for a faim house) wvih the ene fit, owing to tIe more general use of sluices and
fire. flood-aates. And in Syria they have small light

Pray excuse haste andi believe me te ploughs, on purpose for making tleii shallûw
romain yours truly Imrows and stitches ; whpreas, withi us in ltaly,

m s most places, ciglit oxen at least are iequired
IR. L. DENNISON. for one plough; and, intdeed, to make any speed

P. S.-I should be mo!t happy to show the with il, they must vork tilt they blov and pant
working of the plan as produced in my house to agam."
any civil or respectable person. R. L. D. TUE lroLE A SeB-cULTIVrAToR.

Even your tiny mole is a rnthless beast of lte
THE AGRICULTURE OF ANCIENT EGYPT. field, to slugs, and snail<, and caterpillars, and

such land-sueking fry, a fierce stb-navigator in
The feitility of Egypt, il is vell kinown, mainly his wvay ; but lis track turns up some pretty cîl-

depended upon Ihe annual overîlowinug of the tivation ; it only wants spreading, far and wvide.
ir t i., net se mise le Ibrolile iîin as you tilîilk. INile. E gypt consists of a narrow valley, and the Iris n sc wie totrl hanim gibbate, his i

.aer griee dio seen hifaim betd cleverwaters brought down frem the higher couitries paddles stopped by cruel ignranev. For he is your
are impregnated with highly fertilizing sub- ony granulation-master ; he tauglit us drai
stances, which are left on the surface as a thick and sub-cultivation, and ve shall Jearn or hiim an-

other and a greater lesson, some day, and calitep-dre-sin-. The hi a prophet, when we've done m himceedingly simple. It is thus described by ene of and have got some speculation in ounr oiv eyes,
the most celebrated ancient writers:- whose sense is shut at presenat, instead of sayinag

" How easy,"ý says Pliny, «is the Husbandry le canî't see.-Talpa or the Chronicles cf a
of Egypt. For there the river Nile, serving the Clay P armu.
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AGIUCULTURAL EDUCATION. ple, that is, the Teacher dependingr on lis quali-
fications to obtain the support of such >Parenîts as

TOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS) cLUB. choose to employ him.
To fli EVi.or of .li CanadiMn griculluris: My intention at present is simply to speak of

the dilerent descriptions of education, the varied
Sin,-I enclose you a report of the procead- classes of society requiie. The scloml eduîcation

ings of tle Township of IIamilton Farmers' Club of the present day, ib almost wholly mental or
(prepared for the Cobourg Star) on the important intellectual, and whîile it may bc very well
sub.ect of triultural Education. Thcugh I adapted to sorr e classes of soei2ty, somethmg

more is requiîed for others. For iniitanîce, while
would oe very glad to sec a school or institution the professional man and the nierchant require
establishîed, connected withi an Experimental little more thtan a cont:.iuationi of the intellectual
farm, (a model farn would be of very little use,) training pursued at sc ool b fit thein st play
for the education of farners, as such an institu- their part, tle farmuer and powelianie inust have

tlieir pli3sicai or inus.,cularlpovur trainied iii addi-
tion, however, could only be available to our tion to the mental, and thib physical education is
wcalthier farmers,-and as the great body of not simply coufined to the operations cf rnanual

skill, but extends to the training of the muscular
f um powers to sustain the necessary amountt af endu-

sehools, I think every endeavor ought to be made rance required of them.
to engraft agriculture permanently it them, and We observe in the perfect and beautiful ar-
make it part and parcel of our excellent common rangement of our great Creator, the adaption of

. mankind to fil the varied operntions allotted to
school system. Let the first principles of practi- each to perforn ; and are often struck with won-
cal Agiiculture and Agricultural chemistry be der, wlien we see what an active mind can ac-
taught therein. The great point is to get started, conplish, when properly trained and directed;
to prepare competent teachers, and provide roper and also what is accomplisheid by the physical

t p powers in the various meclanical and agricultu-
Books and apparatus, and to demonstrate experi- ial processes, and this ought most certainly to stim
mentally te practicability of the thing. I hope ulate and encourage us to petform the paît allot-
the day will soon arrive wlîen every school will ted to us, under the systemn a wise Providence

hav Ile ncesaryapprausandevey taclerhas ordamned.have the necessary apparatus, and every teache r A prejudice existed, and does still in a mea-
of youth vill know, and bc able to teach, some- sure exist in the minds of the old school of
thing of the important sciences of Agriculture farmers, that a high order of education was not
and chemistry. necessary for a farmer of his class ; that to be

WALTER R1DDELL, able to read, write, and keep his acco.iiis was
WALTERg RIDDELL all that the fariner required to learn at school ;

Cobourg April 9, 1853. Secretary. and this feeling lias been encouiaged by the fact,
At a meeting of the Township of Hamilton that the g reat bulk of our successful agricultu-

Farmner's CIb, held at Mclntosh's Inn, Cold .rists, so ftar as propetty making is concerned], are
Springs, op Saturday, March 26thm, 1853. JIn hie of that stamp, and if nothing more was required
abbence cf both the President and Vice Presidem, of him than to add farm to farm, and accunulate
Mr. David Sidey wtas called to the Chair. ''wealth in any other vay this would be vell

S Dav i deysvas c heChair. enough.Sid,'r-ess A. J. Burnham, Masson, But before a want is sought to be supplied, that
Sidey, Forsyt Newton, Steel, Roddick,W. want must be felt; and before any desire vill be
Eagleson, M. Eagleston, Watt, Weir, Sleep, attained, it nust have presented itself in an atti-
Bourn, Amnpellack, Johnston, 13all, Melntosh, tude sufficiently imperative to demand its ac-
Richards, Campblla, Richardson Sutherland, complisliment; and the principal cause of the

Wade, and a number of others. desire of education amongst the farmers and
The minutes of last ineeting were read, and mechanies lias arisen from seeing themseIves su-

Mr. J. Wade read the following Essay on Agri- petceded in the race of life by the educated class,
cultural education. C and having to submit even the representation of

At no age of the world lias the subject of edu- thleir own peculiar iiiterests to men, nui before
cation entgros>ed the attention of the corntnutiity tiemseh% es eiler in citcumstances or iii intellect,
more tihan the preseit. All classes of men from the but siniply froni being possessed of that mental
Prince to the Peasait, are alive to the grand priti- training imperatively necessary at tlis age of the
ciple tiat tlie iitruction anîd training cf the risîin±t ,world, to command evei the chance of beirg at-
generation, is fite most valued legacy that te tended to ; and, althoughJ, it may bc moitifying
presenît race cati coinfer upoi the future. Still, Io acknowledge such a state of thiigs to bc the
while aIl agree on the iiecessity of education, case; yet it is quite Dccessary to feel it before
much ditl 'erence of opinion pievails in the w ay of antything w«ili bc done to renedy the evil, and
its accoiphsihment. nothing but the feeling of being obliged Io sub-

I bave no intention of meddling with that part mit the representation of the peculiar' intern.ts of
Of lte controversy, of how the matter is to be put the agricultural classes, to men of other classes,
lm practice ; whetlier by entdowments in the will surmount the prejudices of the old sehool
shape of public grants ; free schools supported by farmer against a iigh etucation, and pave the
taxation on property, or on the voluntary princi- way to some system adapted to h is peculiar wants.
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But as hie old adage says, ' wlile the grass is them work ; too mucl attention has beei paid
growing the bouse is starving.' What are we to to wild speculaîtionîs of what chenrsty .nil other
do in thie mean time ? Althnoulg the agricultural abstruse studies were going to perforn, to the
community are wakinu up to the lecessity off ieglect of observing the more practical eery
some speciric systern of education beiti req'îjitred day operationis, and îeasoning froi the ie.,tuits of
for this class, it as yet has only been talked about ; induction obtalied in this way, ad u <ich in my
and many of us la e sons, whom w e are not only opinion is not onl3 the safest but the oly n ay in
sufßiciently able, but also most extremely anxios wiii true knowledge is to be obtaiined. My
to furnislh ail in our pover, to obtain thc edoca. idea of an Agriculterai College would be some-
tion required Io enable tliem to il tieir proper tiniig iin tiis way, a farm of, say 200 aies,or land
places in society, with credit to thenselves and suilicieit tu cairy out, on a respectable seale,
advantage to the iiterests of tlheir class ; but fronm something likw the most approved systeni of ;a m-
the want of any proper institution for the peculiar ing extint ; in connection with the itce.sary
wants of the farmer, there is great diliillity i ioutinle duty of usoîul mental instruction, tle duo
combininr such school education as can be ob- tiaining of the mental and physical ui musular
tained, withî the habits of labor required to inake powers being propoiioied, and I am satisfied
a thorough practical farmer. The want of some that if properly carried out, it would it only be
peculiar system of education for farn.ers' sons is much more complete, but also mueh mule pleas
daily gaining ground from the slieer iietiiciency ing to bhe youthful mind, from te endless variety
of ail outr prelent educational institutions, Io fur- it would protCe, the mind exercisud patt of the
nish that par:ieular training whiclh they require. 1day, the body hie remainder either ii wnork or
Our piesent Colleges being imitations of the old play, and wlien the intentions of our Creator are
institut¡ons fountld in En.lundi cent.ies ao understood and propieily carried out, education
(and we are well aware that they have alvavs in ail its parts, will be the most pleasing part of
followed ralier than lead in the progress of civil- the dtty both to the parent and child, which we
ization) makes tiem of course very untit patternîs are called to perform.
for us;--they may (o for yonne men inteided for Mr. SUTHERLAND said, fîom the hleid and per-
the learoed professions; but even then, a areat tinent mainner in which \i. Wade has biought
deal of time is taien up in learning things wîîich the subject of ait Agrieultural eiuotcaio for the
can be of no practical use eveli to them ; and to rismg generation before our notice lit i., able
keep a boy attending to them tili lie is 21 yeais essay, with the sentiments of which i uoidially
of ave, most commonly uifits Iini for any of the concur, I iaye but little Io add iii the iaiuder ex-
practical dulties of making a living for himself.- cept il nay be in the way of illmuitîtion.
My opinion is, that a Farmers' College sholiud We are ofien astonished at the successful re-
unite vith the usefol paris of intellectual instruc- stils of experiments made by imdiviual, i the
tion, a propo-tion of the common physicaîl opera- various branches of lusbandry, and wiieh the
lions of the Farm, part of the time occupied in many excellent agricultural periodicaIs oi this and
sehool, tlie remainder in the fieltd and garden, or the mother country give us an opportuinuity of no-
worksihop, and one-half of the time commonly ticing. In relecting on those experinents w'e
spent in the athletic sports considered necessary are very apt to overlook thcir origin anîud attribute
for health, in our old Colleges, if spent in lcarn- item to the deep read agricoltural knowledge,
ing the manual operations of the farmer or me- whereas in most cases they are merely the solv-
chanic, would be suflicient to make a practical [ing of a theoretical problem, of whlicl the e.spo-
workman; besides, boys would even from choice r nter knew nothiog but what emanated fiom
try their powers against each other at work a- luis own imiile brain. previous to its successful
at play, if it was properly ordered, as it is simnpliy result. It is therefore of paramount importance
the competition or rivalry whici !ives zest.to the that for the rising leeration thes2 e-,peiiments
game: a game of hoeinz, plougling, mowin!, or should be more coneentra:'d in the hands of some
cradiling, would be equally gratifying as cricket corporate body. I the shape of a-rnisl-dtural se-
bowls, or marbles, if it vas not extended to be minarie.s combined with nodel or -.\peuinental
wearisome eniou2h to consider it work. E'nt this farms, an unsuccessful experiment in thia case
is not what I want to come at. As ail men must would not be attended vith the sane inudividual
either work or starve, uinless some one has done loss. The phi3ysical and mental faculties of each

i s for them already, or can be peisuaded to do would have an opportunity of beiuinz developed
it now ; habits anud labor must be acquired ; the and botli made more vigorous by jutitious valia-
mind and body must both be discipliiied tio it ; lion, and hie yoith thus taught to Liabou aid ,tudy
and, altlioglh it may not be very palatable, it would be etually iidusti icus, and ar, a iiatter of
must nevecrtifltss be submitted t,; and it is an couise more enterprising in his callinsu, thtan his
establislied principle in my mind, that unIess less fortunate predecessor. In an insland country
habits of labor are acquired in youth, they never like this ve have not the same access lu guano
vill be formed at ail ; and labor is labor, whe- and other manres not the tnite pioduce

thier exertid ini the mental or physical train. of hie fim ; but, I am satisfied tihtî an agilicul-
But, as it is nerely speculative to deai in prin- tural edication based ors sound iinciples, wvill

ciples and generalities, i must corne to the point enable us to make what is within ithe ueach of
of submibting my own practical opinion of vhat every frmer, viz., our ,table and blaull-N aid ma-
an Agricuitual Coillege ought to be ; and I woutil nure much more piodutive tihan at pun.êtt, for
say this, that many of the theories submitted to want of tanks and fron various cause:, 'ot aie ail
the public on tiis subject, have fallen tirough well aware that our lignid maure, u lett every
from the cumbrous machinery requited to make enlightenied armer knows is the mnse t ýaluable
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ferti!i<or iç now in a manner lost. I an glad that to have my family well educaited, aud go gteat
the snbject of an agricultural education lias been lengths to have eyeîy one educated wvhuther he
brouglit up as i have a young family of' boys who be rich or poor.
I hope m ill be able lhrough foice of education to When I wenlt to schtool I got as lai. as be hang-
extact IIh ze riches out of the soi], for want of ed, and T Ceeve it % as the sae wtith otl 10 uys
which. and no doubt a lack of proper enterprise as it was vitlh Ie. 1 thinil if w e lad a mouel
aloith vi it, I novor expect to reap that lnellt farm and schoul combied, wliee IN , culid
fromt this nable occupation, viici a judiciouis bothi get phy sical and mental eduetis at the
trainin: would have produced. I would now samie time, it vulid be muel better lot iy than
beg iefv ) t apolozize for taking up su imucli sedin them to scluol une seasn and i ike then
tine to the detriment of better speakers, ulit as to the farm the ext'. It is titue they might learn
Mr. Wade icquests me to state my views in re- farming with thich fatheis, but then vhen they
gard t) Ihe general schoolastic education for a imoved oti and got faims of iteir uwni, lte soil
younz fariner, apart from the professionsi paît, i might be so diflerent that ttey miglt have to serve
wotuld merely state that I think lie ought to have as it were anuther apprenltiesip.
a gond knowledge of figures so as to be able Io A model form at T<'ronto would be very little
calculate ou any emergency huw the transaction use Io us. There ouglt to be une in eveiy county.
of a bargain anl sale stands, and not to fancy lie Besides we stould have somebetter mode of edii-
has receivcd i4 fdci for lis wheat, when he lias catinul our daughiters. M friend on lthe leit calils
only receive>d 4q 3d-ii fact lie ought to be a me to orde for-wandering from thie subject. Etit,
comîpetent book keeper-he ought to have read sir, our daugliters should be educated ii their
enmi gi to have imbibed a love for literatnre ; as business as weil as oui sons. A gud wife is as
for thueclaseieo, I wouild leave tihem to the pro- profitable for a young farmer as a farm, I thtiuk
fessinrial scholar, as I think we have quite enougl it was Allan Ramsay tliat said:
translation iin olr mollier tongue of the most I heard m% Grad-lther .at, a.n l hat ll not firzt.
useful and amusing of ancient and moderia au- A riait r oultuitnt get a ti.unui tuse iIk.>s hiS m if, wad ICI.
thors. Mr. d. RonmICK said, we hear a great deal

Mr. Wm. F.sr.soN said, that as he had got about muodel ehuoIs for farmers, and pussibly
but very littfl Edueation himself, het had very tley might be benieficiail for the rsiiie uenera-
little n say n th cubjet, only iliat as we farm- tion, buf for ourleves, ie thought that if our far-
ers for want of educatint lad tu borrow oui Lezis- mers met ufiten tugether as they du to-day, and
latnrc, and cvenî our Town«hip Cuncillotrs, 'oin learn each otici's piractice and e.peiiments, it
other clas nf soeiety, we feel the want of edu would be as useful tu us as a model fai m.
cation every day. Mr. Gtrcos said, as lie was a very poor sclolar,

Mr. WM. Ïnm.r. said. ail he would say wa that and had been biouîglht up in very poor circui-
he wi,ivd to sec a more enterpriscing spiiit stances, lie could say but litile on the subject i-
amon±r farncrc, oui meetin2s butter atteided and Iand i lie had alvays h ied ail lie coutild to learna
our crops grown more by el'mical aid. farmin, as il w-as a business he alvays dlelihtel

Mr. G. Pieî said, tiat lie tlhou±it a good cdu- in. WhIen he first came to this country lie had
cation was hiihly useful for farmu s, both for the, sen some fariers throwing their dung into the
purpoce iof k--ping acenutts and foi nakinz eç- river to get iid of il ; lie thought to hiinself, surely
peruineils on the fari. le thougtli a nodel farm titis must be a iich couitry where lthe land lias
would be highîly useful. io need for manure ; but he believed they lad

Mr. A. M %CI TosIr said, I am rallier out of my ail learned the value of manure now. le had
turn in qpieaking, and really could say but little laboured nider great disadvatlages for want of
on the subject. As you are all aware I wyas 0not education, ani lie vas tryirg to give his cliildren
brei to farinin, in the early part of my life as good an education as lie possibly could.
it was my bt-iniess to clothe the inaked, and latter- M r. War. RiciainDsoN said, he was sure they
ly il lias been my priii'ipal employment to feed were ail deliglted witl Mr. Wade's remarks,
te hunry and give drink to the thirty. I cotm- and lie wsas happy to hear the subject so well
cide itli ir. Wale in the views li has taken on brought out, yet lie hardly agreed with some of
the subj-ct, it is one of va-t importance, as the the remarks te had heard. No donbt that if a
young farmr is the bone and sinew of titis coun- man vas always using one set or class of tools
try. anid think a model farm would be highly lie would becone more e.xpert at thcir use than if
useful. I Io not wonder at Mr. Wade saying that lie liad to use a number of ditferent kiinds; ho

wi'llb" i -rn'ii rom men t u i 'u't 1't auhi thatD V4.1 U'. sec ua' uvec

that u le Ilh, pick or thie shovol, as Sit W. Scott it mighit profitably b)e employed ont a nmber of
once «rave ial-a-crown to a worknan to learn the differentstudies at the same ti t e. Wu felt all
word î'-uc a want of education : our commun sc'ho ( do very

M\1lr. S VPf. Cl XrPBIL said, if my friend Mnr. well for eldiiien till thiet at-e ten or twelve years
Mlaelto's'business is ln elotle tli naked, mine old, and then we hardLiy know VaLt Io do with
is lo bueiild houses for theml, as I vasbrcd amason, them. At home tley lad tiheir nilitary and
and nit a farmer. naval schools and aeademies ; now lie thought

Edinuation is a subject 1 have nuch aI heart, we ougl. to have sumethting of the kind among
seeli2 1 gt su little of it myccîf: witliot a man farmers, so liat our chilJrenî could both be teaught
c.n mu atid write ie is very little albove lte OXOI the variots branches of a liberal eduettiun, and
we' drivo ; lun douibt there are some briglht men learn farming at te same lime. le thoght that
withionit edcation, but what would they haie tlie fartis o'flthis TGwnship might tiy somehing
been wili it ? I would almost lay down my life of lite kiitd ; if tley could find surne une jpuperIy
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qualhtied it miglt induce them to try it ; ho question for discussioni was, " UNDER NwIIAT GIR-

thlouglht our farmers would encourage it by send- cou.)srA'CeS AND TO WIlAT EXILNT IS Il PROFIT-

ing tfieie sons to it. An excellent way to acquirU ABLE roR TE FAua.%ERS IN 1111S CoUs TY 10 RAISE

knowledgu was, never to bu ashamed of our igno- FALL WiIEAT?
rance. Mr. 11iy TULTON, in opening tie question,

M i. FonsirnT said he approved generally of said :-Tlhe subject for the eveImlg is cetainly a
Mr. Wade's Essay. lie wished ta see all chil- very importaint one, and i should have been
dren educated-education was as benelicial ta e.e(edaiizdy happy il it had falle into other
fai mers as aiy ollier class of the community. hands ; l'or it i5 uell known to most of You thiat

Mr. M.ssN said le liad eijoy ed the pleasure of I bavelnethe ku lede nor exponenitc.e ar tle
farming for a g.od many y ear:,, and his greatest subject ; and withl the naature of the soil in, the
'want iad beei the wanit of edueaîtioi. Ihs fatller Couunty of Wcl ling-toi, at least iit a gcat propor-
gave him a good education iii farming , that is, tion ut it, i am wloly unacquainted.
he had leaaned him ta noik vell-mtîade hun a On the stbject betore u.,, thei a very inportan
good woikman. The way lie liad biought up question is presuntel at tle oultset: .IIae we a
his sons was this, his eldest boy lie laad sunt a soui adapted ta the raisii; of Fadl Wlheat ? If we
art of tlie the lime to schoul, and part of the time have nul, il must bu obvious tu elery intelbgent

he had kept hin at homo at work on the farm, practical agricilturist, that, ulider ie circuin-
where ho tauglt him the lessons le had learned statices, would it bu protitable for the f.laler to
from hi. fatler, and the lessons e liad carned i raise Fall Wheat. But I have nio desiia, Mr.
of his ownî experiunce ; iow hie fouind that lis President, to present a darker view of the subject
son was both a competent schiolai, su far as read- g than is actualy neeuss<uy ; tur I believu we aie
ing, writing, and attuhnetic wenat, and likewise in less favouret un tIis couitY for a fall wheat
a good wor kman-could handlu the plouch, ihal, i soit tana they are in mnuay other couniles of
or any other iiiplement on the f.irm. ias ather j Canada West, for it i: well knaown that a great
son li head sent counsaîtly to schul tilt lue was portion of the land iii hie soultli-webtei p.irts of
fifteen yeai s old, and niow lie thtought le miglit. this county is adin1iably ada*pted to lthe rai:ing of
make a pedlar or anything else of hin, for lae bu- i that particular crop, aj lai thusie tou ilslips
lieved he never would make a fiuainer. IIe where the soil is mo10e valied, the intelligent,
thouglit the best way vas tu send theim early to observ amg fai mer, will fiaid out tiuse pîortilns of it
school and early to work, and nuot tu keep ilium that are adapted lu thIe eultivation of f.hl wheat.
constantly atone thing. in our present circiumstanaces, a naked fallow

Mr. A. J. Bt.nsHA.. saidle approved of giving seemi alnost unavoidable ; for tIle fariner inust
children a good edicatiuii. lIe thuouglt it wouhl lise some meais lu em lis l.m,1, and labur m
be better to brinîg themn up both t work and to this country being so very high-to say nothing
school, and always to one. of the limited supply and the diliculty of obltaim-

Mr. J. Bm- said he took a deep imr in the ing it-lie is prevented from eleining and prepar-
subject, as it was education iliat forme1. the coin- ing his land for green crops on a very large scale.
mon mind, for vithout education a mai was woith On those naked falows thati have a wari pUrous
very little. lie thouglt we ought to have some subsoil, with good natiral or artihcial diaimage
institution expressly for edlucatiir firmers' sons. that will allow the water to escapue from lthe root

It was moved by Mr. MACINTcSIT, seconided by of the wheat plant as sooi as the frost is out of
Mr. BLuCK, and carriel uinanimouly,-Tlhat the the grouni in the spring, hie plant wilt present a
thanks of this meeting be given to Mr. Wade for iealthy appearance, commence an early growth,
his excellent Essay. and have time to come to an early maturity, in-

The next meetlîg of the Farmers' Club will be stead of being cut short in the midst of ils career
held at Ball's (late Macintosh's) Inn, Cold by rust or mildew, whieli the late wheat is so
Sprinzs, on Thursday the 5th May, 1853, at one subject to. On our soils, thien. Fall Wieat may
o'clock, whi Miir. Richardson will read another be cuhlivated to a considurable extent with ad-
Essay on Agricultural Education. vantage, provided the farmer can obtain a remu-

nerating price for it when ready for the market;
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON FARMERS' CLUB. and those warn lands that aie in a good state of

cultivation and well prepared for the pea crop in
The second.l meeting of thue Farmers' Club wvas the spring, may, after the peas are harvested, be

held on Friday, March 16th, in the Town of: profitably sown with Fall Wheat; although the
Guelph-the President, Col. Saunders. in the oran v.Ui uni so heavy as on the fauow lands,
chair. The Secretary presented the Report of vet the whieat will generally be of a goodi qua-
the Committee appointed to draftsa Constitution lity; but whether fallow or pea grouni, the land
for the Assoeiation. TIe ordinary meetiags will should be in sucht a state of cultivation as to en-
be held on the second Friday of eaci moiitlh, ex- sure a good crop, uniess under circuistances

cepting May, July, August and September; and over which the farmer eau exe.icise io control.
the President is authioizéed to call special meet- il the farners geierally were to cultivate their
ings. While the neetii2s will be open to the land with more skill, and exercise more judg-
publie generally, only memnbers of tle County or ment in sowing Fail Wheat only on those lands
Township Societies who shail have entered their that are adapted to raising ihat description of
names withi the Secretary, and paid a York shit- crop, they would seldom tiave to lament the loss
ling per annum for defraying incidental expenses, of the produce.
shall be considered members of the Association, But on those cold, springy iands with an im-
or entitled to take part in the proceedings. The pervious subsoil, and wthichî have neither natural
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nor artiicil diainiiage, th adta;îiages oif i i ng undaer sucheiieumstances, at lis,îk uf de>trtoy-
Fall Whîe.ît to any e.xtnt wil be incnlidexal We, inî a considxale pmportihonî of is eXp, but
aUl wiIl ver> likel>, from our generally unfa- withoîut lbeieficial e-tlleLt. Wereth sedid, ll'w-
vuonrale springs, resuilt iii dsappointment. The ier, plantied in rous. and an eIi( icînt dhilling
late spiuing fiosts to whicih we are suljeci in tis machine usedl, this dillih uly w uNiîl lie o ceomne.
latitude, cause hie whe.at plat to lay in a dor- lie was of opiniobn that the soil andJ climîate of
mant state foi a leigtl of tinie wenlî it s.uld be Wtrn Can.ida neru sulicjil î adaptud lt the
prsgressing, oi, as ut lia e to tregueiitly seen, ±uutof 'ail wuheat unider a prfpr M stem of
to gu backw ards. Indecl, un a ich soil liat bas cultil ation. Tire w as lo lalk (if adh·quate
been Nuoiked line foi seed in the Fall, i have mliaterial in the soil, nor ain> oistruction iiin tho
seen it ude tiiese cîrumstanictes, run tou.ethîer i liale, but w hat might a.si lie (IN Vrcume lui-
in the fui;wing spring. Then hie few wiat der proler niauiag!eintit. 1le wotildi commend
plaits th.it aie able to su riive the spfin. fIt son iniz ii ros or drills. Inth sIstem of broad
must lose niamiy da., af w na spri we.ther, oaft 5u ing preseitly ised. the > ong plant was
for the lieat of the sun muast eu apoiate hie super- deprived of the due action of the sun and atmos-
fluou water that is laJiged in hie suil before the plhre at the pruper perioi toi promoite it, rowth,
wieait plant can thiie. lie plant is then oc- and a sutperabuiidant suppiY'was imîbibed at ait
pied gathieiing ant spi cadng util the seasoa is afier peî ild, w heu it nust proie not onl> less ad-
far ad i anced, and tIhen th rich, luxuriant straw iantageous, but positiNely iijutrious. I %a., ne-
that this rich, nioist laid thliuws up, iz alnot t ce tu.I lu accommnîuodale the feeding tl tie pro-
sure tu rust, whei the re.tat, o tlhese nuist soils, eressi ctrength and reqnirements o the plant.
will be a crop of fruni tiin tu fifteen buzJhels of The dew, rair, and .suiniie of July tsotiglt tuo
infentur whieat pur acie. On such suils, ihien, the rapil tu effect a process which sIioult~ have
advaintages lo be det ived fiomi groaw ing Fall libeen tIhe objet t of an earlier and mure grathial
Wleat are an thing Lut ireat, wliile, on tihe ther peiation, cIauingr a rupture of tIhle Nessels froin
hiand, suclh liads aie n ell at.îpted to tle raisig uider nresure nd le iiourishirncnt being tius
of Spriig crops i and w hucn w c compare thle pre- eut A. hie ,iitin bucame in consequnce smal
sent and the Iewr past y eal' ptices of fall Wieat and sliielile.d. Weie alequate nutishmnIinet
with the prices of hie coai.ser grains, and the oli.ead earlier, no such result would ftllow.
great ditieu ence inI the pruduct un sc soils, (foi Ife w otiild recmnd, mure espeel.dly w here thr
Sliereteu and fifleeii bushels uf iifui iur whcat per ndiuiti a, hill, thorouhIL draiiniig w ith sriall
acre are 2rowu., thiiuty buhels ofipeas, and lu spcak furrows, lar-e ch<nriîil, being apt ta cairy of the
within bounds, sixty buhels oai ias of of good edi al iaiie. Wheire the land vas poor, or
quality, per acre, inay bu giuwn at lcss expense ;) the supeihluous w ater couîld not easili be gt rid
whenî ue conp.are the value uf tiftecen busiels of of, it %% ere bettur tu raise cattle th. Fall ' lcat.
wheat at 3s. 9d. per bushel, whieh is ratier a
liigh avera«e, with the value of thirty bustiels of Mr. L. PanisoN sugLgested the question,
peaes at 2s. 6d. per bushel, the reult will be in wleter i the prezent state of the market, Fall

favor of hie peas. It is true that the peas are an wheat vas the most profitable crop im tlhis section

expenive crop to liarvest, but the advantages of of the country. AI one period, wheat was al-

preen crop, and the value of the fodder, if well most the only description of produce for which

secured, wili compenîsate for the extra labor.- cash could be procured, which was mndoubtedly
Then il ve compare the sixty bushels of oats, the cause of ils being so laraely cultivated. A

at 1s. per bushel, vith the fificen bushels of very considerable change had taken place in this

wheat, the result will be in favor of tie oats, to reîpect. Now, most agrieultural products com-

say nothing of the difference in cultivation, the mand a ready cash market. Some sections of
value of fodder, anti tie expense ut harvesting. ti country were well adapted to the cultivation

of grasses, and Spring grain, while others, hav-
Mr. Wnren-r was ai opinion that ta grow Fait ing springy soils, were apt lo be parched ul-in

wheat to adv'antage, they nust nceessarily have l the long sumner droughts,and were consequently
first a good subsoil, or they must improve ain in- less suited for such crops. The soi, in tîle County
different one by draining and manuring. But of Wellington, was considerably diversified, and
with all the care tley could exercise in cean- itis was freq;ently the case even on the saine
ing, manuîiring and[ sowing, good and bad soils farm. Retentive soils might in some seasons do
were alike affected by the infiavoiable winters as well as the porous land, but generally soils re-
to which this climate was subject. A fall of 18 taining too mucht moisture would bring to early
ineies of snow, followed by rain and a iard maturity, wonld give a longer growth, a darker
frost, was a sore trial for the young wheat plant, color, more straw, and be more liable to rust, ai-
whieh, under sucit cireu istances, very frequent- thougi occasionally pruducing good crops. Ie
1Y eithrer sinotheied or fro/e out. A soil suIli- did not azree wit 3lir. Wrihlt as to tIe manner
ciently porois to tlrow off Ile superabtirndart in which~ the mortar-paste'and glazing on the
'water, while retainiig the salis and juices, was surface of the soil acted on the crop. When the
necessatry to protect the plant front such visis- frost penetrated to à considerable depth, the
situtdes of climate. Again a superincumbent water vas prevented fron being absorbed ; then
weight and pressure of siow and water frequent- wien the heat came, the gases that were engen-
ly iicrusted and glazed the surface of the soil in derel, in efectine g tieir escape, swelled tie soil
Spring, stopping ~ti pores and preventing the and threw out the plants. Mr. P. described mi-
fibres af the plant frorn procuring nourisiment nutely this process, and appearance of the glaz-
at the fitting season. fe hîad tried harrowing, in g. He recommended manure to prevent
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crustn, and iad found the decotosiiotntioni of he le ad futind ligne a v'rv leiteli lte
old swanrd etlctive i. prevetting the soil fron cuhivationi o 'vlival. D)nriii, Ile t-t tire
bindin±_. vears hi used n igne, and i tat petiot, ai-

Mi. 1). S rinrroN said the mode of cultivatoti lînu',h nnly a smili portion of lle lanîtid that
mulst be aceommtnuîodated to lthe peculiarilies of tli lige tn le tin. iad been lit tlo \ n

soi il Il sîlich, lthe Sprin was Ille 'freqt-averae i t Ill-,][ a-, Ihat
ly ijutiredi froin tlie soi leing to porotis. lie ni 11w s tel trs. Were ihlîe Narb

ntcl approved of sowing in rows, or dibblink ir. lit prtl ot ilit t ti11.1111i1itr
and re2reted tlat no suitab le ti lllinîtr mllacIitie wolild l'e cou '.]îltlvI' lie
had yet be'en constructed or imported inlto titis aily tised about of tif pui avre,
sect on totlite Provinre. i le w oulti rcintiited antH Ial fond iliat th bveryi ratt eeit ite

tle ,elt.Cjoli of 2of , Seed, w\ ih t cî li , wutivtin of w t. iiig the Iirst three
wa.s4iitiur andi picýlîît. lu1 1>tîsiiiei* stttlul'le tir for six or seveil vents. lie ftîtît lit bine nideti
pea landi wns uiot fouti su ,tiilalee for Fail wheeat e usse eniaol iit mtiece ,Znslî and oi ht eili ji

as a tiaketi fn . Ile deprocatei Ilie plan of' mnatire ilie rhu onla small pibrsi of plands, faqd litly
puUing utînrotted i anure oiitrointi intende h fo very abudai t iii lte soe.

eat, hY wlitih mneati a plenitifîtl crnp oif nF- lwhat. the sai ls bnotiaer l put ome-
ionis îve w c eneraily itîsuiret. Tite matn- -eothe abouit 150 blsatels Wi' lihe lt' vre oar

Uic Su, !, tTh aiviei with ple greeof chop takiiici

ZD -> ~ihtn would, bed cosidraly hiaer li genvier-

precionof the Proi te winee. t. ieul as p - tiiii t o lS5. le believei lie iatt eudtute
sadeeltion of nosd uihathacîtîet fr iet ciiaI the thbiei, fnr roapl ptices f lite dewope sti

prodce hir y b sli s er acre, instea l oni as on Ilie ridvs. lite di as.
pealuadwatly Io uPresent, fitabeei. Cntilrabie deosltry conversation it relation

asMar. ncCCaked Was ai'rpid lest thie enor of 'le tma e thI'er nirt ensotef.
rmark s ma e st oti pronce ole impression a n i h soil.
heat te C ufy t m ellinetntifo iVa t t cerl o Mo Mr. aai'î hi M e-

i t edfor twee praduetiln Fal wlihl. mle we abot5il 0n sel lie peru alres -
believet I e riput w tas n I t renier liere tia k in" o m s o und, ds th e res lt was an ef t remely
oter part a f lite Province, a nd tuat a failure iht W t des riptio utl Neat pit ie wee inst

th roue hi w ts t ueler ale esttlt, mf 01 as atlv nt e'-y rais'd iii th i ltstîn' and Mr.
the modie of' etilI'tiottt tt Wtîi,ttwa apiiîited to open Ilte dizist'ýioit.

Consierabl desultor conerstio in relation

Ci ry i ie. so tr s a ailes th te clofîate. Tl iit ks itnvisu be. voted ta \lt. 'l' oî ftr
It wti de shrohbereul tuet thiere eie iere hi tddreson, ti\Alr. lune tnt' rvpreeiiiix lte
feweî' fiiners brt'd to anriititîii'e tiati pcrbnaps local fit 0,itt tctti alidt ruîtitlit' pro-

in n' nîlter Cnity in Welli Prnoitnce. lite ina- an o iti o t 'ilmatni, tcoidert aby M-
j0atî of Ille ath_ýiital ,uttl( i.. liai iîet' ltrtmu.it jtîtîrtîtil matîil Ilte secontd Fi 1iday ut 1\prl.- Thte

up ite ilfor prodssions. l ws bis tecite i\iC- tlatqald.
pressiote tihlia i s notaity \tas erl adnipnd ton CuLTIVATIOs Os attE 1eteeTO.
the cutivation f Fa l whcea-that iateî ilein Since te appearatNe of te t:uo b1'lt,
Culd roiîv ts totp t'ere p'ofaly. I)inorenlrtesoder ctivation, thn froman <it'pa W h acersait y exiS as Il the pulion.

fcuit ri th e s.ilie aor t olin wer ttt (limt fthas n>p. Il>i sotnoe dte , l tiVtlon i
feet armtles. îîle ant nI' wmetit, las brdnot wiolly ceased, briie iii atriteui il lia

in anye ofthe Contyien te o ne ic Th a-
jorito mthe orgia sethr hdebenbrogh

uph inneearly exteprfst. Titis cwaase iti dtce po-
pres-rntsucg localithies aias bCeon awisolt adatptly
hiow'ever fasýliioni or ftiltitius ciri'nmstartces owiin- Ill te prevalence oir non-u eval'titt- of
iiglît oprale on ollher kinds tt pidtit, w'heya, lle binhî. Tite mttstinliv ites at pie-

cl Sairow nolif, ropýt ever maittaiti its porahtbiet
an ti co snmatd a siabkel. lie prdulti one a di-te
stles of' thre oueatetiorn lnis cuSitvaaioto. Cftt.i\nte,

wf he amevere dthpat o and Moe rve, ii ll rc fwia r az; )tto,- iu

lie had received for his Fall wheat for lthe la iît z it e lice ni' t'ati'fl es fur
elevet years, wahicl lie re as forlows:- a ait o a eiad reit fo

aolir i'dd. t

ga its impossible eira a y cotpaioita be-
1S.o i crp soe disoîiets t cutiatin d

hasalostwh lly ceed, whileI in( oteit has-

benen g or tie extendt Tisu cange i t por-
Isl.) i -- 35 lotatn-prec'ued may 'ng y o roia l i 1ha tub ahnpit citt.

5 if') - - - 30-- - - 6 i owm le to'hole crtnp. ont-plvt Seat, Ili sova le
1-s'17 - m - - - - 1) o districs, lihte ntaly was u vtl oleîl, t ialI t Pe-

ISý - U - - - - 6) sent o tain lor t0li. Wvgat til teet,»in

1: 19 - 3 - - 6 lIjte mnore mytvrttow" is, ltaI lit soei siuin
1$ ut) 3 lamii îieauy son to it uivaton'. Ci.'d otite-

15 -l -< - - (; < raIltîely e.st'aped, \% ligie ttue tdjoiîiii,-- e t oie
3) - 6 - wihthose poicy uof w et. Ws lottel tioer

-- iiitantes iiere the bti n iop kamplet a vli fr
il »309 11)6î 12 r ellutî, betgcitîclly coîuîcity zsiieep, %% liie

eleeolnyerss hetc hecarieadedd asui foltuws
OS i-i1 aI 1:3-11 uris as îlnu.y as '10 'b0lof ni') su ie pol.ibes

Say 2lushzleus aI Gs .ork=C5 5s per acre. wer kbtuhied; Iti, whh a pu fluai
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15s t 20s, leaves a return neaily equal to that of in the vegetable as w«eil as in the animal king-
the whole of the îebt of the rotation. dom for " lke to Ioduce like," w«e have observed

Soms.-The soils most suitable for the gîowth strikingly illuetrated in the potato. A bout 3 bolls
of the potato are those of a dry, silicious nature, of 4 cwt. each are reqmired for an imnpeni! acre,
or a dry, peaty soif, both requiing a propoîîtlont making the drills 28 ineIes, and placiîîen hie sets

of a calcaicous matter. Sitl more importantî is fromn 13to 15 inehos apait. Great attention shIoiuld
ii that the field should be open and not sheltered be bestowed in the plaeig of the sets vith tlieir

by tiees or high fences, and the climate can eye up, and if they have been previou1ly sprnng,
scarcely be 1oo dry,particuiarly during the months so much the better. Wlien planted in drills, the
of Julv, August, and Septeiiiber. All wet also otîside horse should be made to walk on the top
uidraánîedt clays should bu avoided, and and of the drills, and not on the hollow, as is mnost
tihose dstrs viiere the chimale is subject to commonlyv donc. 'bis lie soon learns to do, if a
automnal raDs. Tiie land cannot be rendered person leads him round the firsi turn. Othierwise,
too clean, and fliable, and should be comnara- Vlen he valks m hie bottom of the drills, he
tivelv rich. Either land which has been i old d Iranges the placed svis. This he is not so
pasture, or wlich hias been manured lor the pre- liable to do when the sts are placed every third
ceding crop, should bc selected. ir. Reid of' fuîrrow. Iln a few days aftei the potatoes are set,
Sanqiar, Ayrshire, tinds growing afier lea the he drdls shonld be barrowed down with drili
mos, profitable. Mr. Hope, F1enion Barils, after harrovs. If the land is rough, a ligh1t roller or
turnips. As the probable returns of the potato the turnip barrow may bc passed over the dîrills
crop are so large, no reluctance should be felt iii prvious to the harrows. 1f tliey are set by the
selecting thie inost suitable fields by those de- plougli every third furrow, the common harrows
termined to adopt an extended cultivation. To i may be usd. Siofe the aippearance of the dis-
render the laid friable, the grubber is perliaps case, the period cf planting has been advanced
the best implement. If the plougl is used, no from a month to six weeks, early plaating being
freslh soit should bc turned up-lhat is, îo soil fou1d one preventive of disease. As soon as hie
whici has no becen stiried by the autumi plough- land is ii order, therefore, planting should coin-
ing. Drills iay be formed froi 28 to 30 incIies, iC* 0F TuE Citop.-As soome an tley ap-
an'd should e lorned ratheur flat on the top, îlot eAxis oF THE lRoP.--AS son be ap..
placing hie seed too deep. The best plougli for pear in rows, tte drill barrow should be again
formime drills is the doub!e moulded jloughi.- passed over the di ills, tak ing out tie middle tireq,
Poatos may also be platied by Ile plough, the so as not to disturb the roots. No paring away
sets beiig placed in every third furrow ; also in of the drils sliould ever be attempted. Tho
lazy bds, i gses rrubber should be the only implement, and should

.t l norbe used alter fIle shaws spread 1 foot across.
MAmns.-As tseseni ra large crop If hocing is attempted, il should only be done

that te land should ho rich, manure should be with grape-hoes, or the soit may be loosened
apphea, liowever ertile hie soit may be from with forks, and the weeds siould be pulled out
previous manui ing. Too much farm-yard ma- by the liand. We advis ail g rowers 6f potatoes
uure, iowever, is uiideistood to iirease very to examine from time to lime the distance from
seriously the tenidency to the taint. I rom 1-2 1o the stalk whiclh the youig tenidrils have attained.
16 tns cf hialf rotted faim-yard mane mnay be The potato, like the ash tree, early seids out ils
applied eithier mi the drills, whre drilhng s roots throughi ut the sol, in a way vhich those
adopted, or pread on the siface, previous ho the who have nover examind mst he toallyigno.

ploughig, if plouhg us praetsed. From 4 to rant of. The young potato is usually formed at6 cwt. of guano shuld also Uc aplied eithter oin the extremities of tiese rootlets, whici run alongthe surface or in the drill previous to the plants fron ialf-an-incli to an inch beneath thle surface.
being set. Rape dust is also a ver.y powerful Aof cutting implements, wvIether plougli or hoemanimie for the potato- .tus ecessariy imnish te podce o a very
sowI over the sof previous fo the formation of serious extenît. We believe that pulling by hand

thedrils.all weeds whichi ap)pear at the surface is the most
VARIETIES TO GRow.-For several vears the profiable methiol of cleaning the turnip crop.

Regents and American Earlies almost wholly FURRING Ur.-If hey are Io be furred up, this
escapel the taint, while the red varieties, Cups, operation should be early eflected. One of the
Perthfshire Reds, Fortyfolds, &c., w«ere very miuchi greatesit enemies whilch thxe potato lias ho incounl-
diseased. Last season, hcwever, the opposite ter next to the potato bligiht is crows. They dig
vas the most common, the Reds cconparatively for the sets with their fong bills immediately

escapiig, while the Regents were very mucli after planting. After thle shavs appear, and as
diseased. ''he Regents bring always the highest soon as the younig potatoes are formed, they again
price, about onîe fourth or fifth mo' e thaî tlie coin- betake themselves to tIe digging process with
mon red varieties i but tIxe dimiinisied produco, an assiduity rnost exemplary. Thirec or four in
compared with some of Ihe red varietios, more the morning is not too early an iour for an atx-
than counterbalancos this. The seed should be ious crow wvith his mate ho he at work for the un-
selected wvhieh has been grown on peaty soil, or fledged young. Up o the time of lifting, wlien
upon land which lias beenm dressed -with sca-ware, the corn fields are not more tempting, thîey are
-regard being paid to tle previous liealthiness diligent attenders on the potato fiold--Jokinx
of the crop. To secure the best sced neither ex- for s ,ugs forsooth ! Crows are truly vermin
pense nor trouble should b spared. The smaller which should be sacrificed by all possible means
potatoes are not equal to the large--the tendency in every potato growing district. All romantie
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notions about them freeing the land of grub,
vireworm, &c., should be confined to Ihe litera-

ture ai fatcy-not transferred either to the prac-
tice or literature of the farin. Legendary stores
and popular prejudice are in their favor, but they
arc ttndoubtediy otune of tihe pe.ts of the farin, and
a war of extermination siould be waged against
thein. If public) opinion was souind ointhis point,
every rookery vould bu imdicied as a publie rob-
bery-at least a nuisance. Ote shirewd oi
fighilander (a land-stewid 'iiwhiee ait e \tentsive
rookery is kept) used to reniark, that " sure lthe
farmaers need na gruhe te craws their rmeat.
wlienî we gie then o A more Coirect
estinate of the relative duiies of the ownier of a
rookery and the adjacent farmaers could iiot bu
givenî.

Toe-Dar:sstsos.--What ere ternied chem ical
mianures moay be applied to the sut face alter the
plants are fairly above g Soot, nitrate of
soda, and sutlphate of ammotanuriia, and sulphate of
soda, ve have applied si gly and mnixed. with
and without guano. The combuztion oftlie whole
is better titan aty of theim singly. They all pro-
duce a marked change oitlie vegetable giowlh,
the leat assnuming a dark greeni colour, and the
stalks becomiiing vigorous and fulil of juice, pre-
senting the appearance ofsea tangles or ithubarb
s-tailks rathier than of potato shaws. Since the
appearance of the discase, iowever, there is a
commoît iinpressiott among many growers, that
wiatever tends to the vigorous duvelopnent of
the shaws gives grealer lacilitv for- lthe depositin
anJ action of the spores. Tiis is assutmmîg itha
the laint is of liat class of miCroscopiC platîts sucht
as mildew. Reatsoniing raio ainalogy, howevei,
we siotild bu intclined ta assume, that whatever
tends to the vigorous duveiopmnentt of the plaintl
should also tend tu ward off disease.

It is utnnecessary, possibly, toadd, that liticîto
both scientific and practical inc are alfaidt re-
garding lte naîture and ienedy of this, the toast

von(erful of vegetable diseases wiivl lias oc-
uurre(l iii the ninietecnith centtury. Upîiot ils iist
appearanice, there can be little doubt that from
one lo two millions of lte pupulatio of b elantd
were swept away, partly from lite want of food,
and partly froi paîîkitking of diseased tubers.
The conimîuatnce of the disease has been the
great propelling cause of that tide of emigration
whichis ;Steadily anid progressively tiowing- fromt
Ireland to Aterica.-'\orith Britisht, Agricul-
t~urist.

PERMANEN'T PASTURES.
Front the Maidstone Gazette.

Su,-I am frequeitly applietd to for informta-
tion on the best mantier of Iayiînz down peria-
nent pastures, and this being lte time fur sueh
operations, I beg to offer a fev remarks vlich
mnay bc found of some use to youir readers.

It is commonly supposed that good pasîtes
caunot be obtained utder several years, and tiis
is correct, if Itere be no otiersystem tliai that of
sowing rye grass and clovers, with, in some ca-
ses, a little crested dogstail (Cynosurus cristalu,,)
leaving to accident the supply othe othertnatural
and artifiîcial grasses, whici are alivays foutnd in
excellent establisledpastures, nlumbering from
twelve to eighteeni kind s.

The herhage is iinfliuenced by different kinds
of soils, and especially wiith relation to their
stalte of dryiness or wetness ; soils hav ilterefore
beeti classed foir practica purposes udtler three
ieads, viz., light, mediuim and he;avy. The
liglit embraces soils more or less o a sandy and
grave!iy nattre ; the ieavy s-uil emibraces clays
and heavy loans ; and lthe n'editm soil varies
1.etween tlese Itwo estreimtes. We also fro-
quentliy fiid a hitbt wel Soil approachinl (lie
leavy soils, and a diy hteavy soit appioaciniig to
ie liglit sotis.

Il is perfe :tly well kntown that certain kinds of
g dastes liant iost uin parlictilar suifs and situ-
ations, ienee lite neeeity becomes appaient
toi selectingt such varieties as are most suited to
lite particular soil wiere the pasture is to bu
formed.

Il conmencin operations, care mutst bu taken
to have the grottd tioroutgiily draited, oleaned,
and broughtlit into good tilth. Succais depends
upon tthis.

Tue quantity of seed sliould bu arranged to
,VeigIt, and not to measure, which wili secure
otte agaitst lte fluctuations in the inttinsic qua-
lity ai lte seeds ; although a litie more expett-
sive, il vill bu found the cheaper metiod in lte
end.-It sowinigî, mOix the light seeds togetier
and sow themn tirsi, and lte ht-avy by thenselves
lo folk w ; oiiherwise hlie leavy seeds wotild be
at the bottotm of the measure instead of beiig
distributed equally w:h the ligit. 'Tite weigit
of seed per acre varies according lto lte ntiure
of lte soil. From 351bs lo 451bs. with a crop,
and 451bs. lo 55ibs. witiout a ciop ; the latter
mode oi sowing is preferable, a. the land is not
exhtaosted by lthe cr'op, but .eat advantages will
bc gainud boil in saving of seed and in pîolect-
iig lie yotnîg plants in summer, by sowing a
busiti of barley per acre witih it in the sprintg
or if tlie sowing takes place in tie aitunttîti, a
blithel of rye or witîer ba1rley, for shtielt'er it Win-
ter, taking care that il is cut or eateti o il Wvle
greeni. Grasses must be sown very shallow, and
tot buried, and ait iron roli should bu runî over
titmediately afler sowing, to fix lthe seeds.

I have known excellent pastures formned by
inoeulationi, that is, by takin, pieces of turf about
ti ce or four ilnches in size fron ain old pasture,
anti pl.tinig Ilium on land (already prepared)
aboutt six iniches or more apart, and a few gris-
ses s' n in the interstices ; if this be dote in
slow% cîy veatler success is certain, and in ex-
po.sed and hilly situations it will be founid an
excellent plan.

'Tite acknowledged authority for quantity and
mixtire is Mr. Lawsont, ofEdinburgh ; his tables
being genierally adopted (sue Morton's Ency.
of Agnt., vol. 4, p. 1001)); but 1 have beeti very
successiui it maktg some little alterations in
layig down sote of our lands in Kent, anld I
have ni hesitstion in asserting tliat lte finest pas-
ture possible cati be formed ii a short time, by
havinig the soil and seed properly prepared and
sown. .%. W. EPPS.

Agricultural and IIorticultural Seedsman,
Maidstone and Asiford, Enîgland.
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AUSTRALIAN GUANO.
One of the most important items of intelligence

received from Australia by the recent arrivals is,
that of lthe existence of a large deposit of guano
recently discovered in South Australia. The
attention of the local governneînt had been im-
mediately directed to a nmatter of so great n-
portance, not only to the colony itself, but also to
the motlier country. Instructions were issued
for an analysis of a sample of the guano, and
the following is the official report thereon, which
the lieuîîtenant-goveror had ordered to be pub-
lished for general iniormation
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MtISCELLAFY.

TlIE GRilU:N LAM'S 0F .NGLAM>.

No ser new or iaage i:iuileur can ruril Eii.imd i

h h whai geinl. ht:ttit% i hiri l i rdlill i i î-îIa y
el(°. tiiilpfttile(t tlilt lau lihoril ili1 hliles tilt. lth% islu \wa,

T t. V 1 %% i a tt lit il, ,ith % (ql itet, iiht. w lid t| - hi,* by oututi
AThl m1 ytiau1 ritIl lit you r t i aik w nl t :ii .re ahe g oI,

List1:vil iio E îlg t, it iiti. o k o io'i -. i > I l% g.~.tb î14 î e tr il' tlt'i-r wi!itillig., tist tiî lu Ce re toi lgiion..
'Cl Itd|s i _Vu uN% illt'r th I ltillt (1- ptil, tiul

A-henîingtohmic Io i' h- rîtie' 'i p11.iuît song';.
Fmiewt-l. lai tes ut F'.ndam. mayi pate e,.u .i ur lii
When<.îi I î'orget utuovlmts, al eie uni te ors'f. A. C.

" S-I beg to forward, for thle information of
bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, fite IJN1VERSITY OF TORONTO.
following analysis whieh I have had made of a The Animal Convocation of tie Uuiverity for the
specimen of guano hich I rceved fro isof degre,
Excellency sonie time back, but which our nu-
merous avocations, consequent upon thie estab- j leld in tîe Legisittive Assembly Chambers on
lishinent of this oiice, have prevented my Tues(lay tîe lOtt utiio. Tiierc was a large at.
attending to at an earlier period. tendance, and the proceediîgs were as ilstial iery

" Analysis of a specimenof Sou:h Aiustralianu
Guzano, in 100 parts of weig/.-Carbonate of of te prizes ; tie Pro-Vîce-Chanuellor
amnonia, 3-5; carbonate of lune, 11-5; organic tîen toolc the chair, wlîici lie occipied mnil te close
matter, 20.0; silicious sand, 10-0; sulphate of of the meeting. The followîîîg geitiiomen were ad-
soda, -2-5; imriate of soda or common salt, 10();
phosphate of lime, 30-0 ; water, '-5: total,
100-0. 5.-ADMiSSION TO fEMIFES.

lFrom the above analysis it would appear, M D.-W. 0. Eastwood. BA., M. B. MclCnzie.
that the amount of comîparatively useless muatt erB.A., Win. Viner, B.A., r. Boyt, Il. Desnîond, Ut.
in thle forn of carbonate of lime, silictious sand, Freeniax.
comnon sait, and of water, constituting alto- M.A.-Adni Croolzs, B.A., M. Barrett, B.A.
gether 44 per cent. of the saniple, is uiusnally W sID
large as comîpared with sarnples of the best Peru-.
vian guanos. In order the more readily to coim-
pare the analysis of this sample with the average
resuli of the analysis of the best genuîine guano, f, , f2, N. Ringsinilt, 13, M. M. A.
as given by Dr. Ure, I subjoin the followin)g Croiie, M'in. Liiîkîatcr, 5, .. McMicking, 6, J.
table:- Frtiising Consitens.. Saderon; W. Anderso, . L. Bal, T. enson,

Average of Dr. Analvsis of A, . . n. R.Clte, . Kii-
Ure's Ayalysis of South Austia- p
genuine Guano. han Guano. z McNab, Tlos. Milter,

1 Animal matter ....... 50 .... 20 Iî. Scott, W'm. T<ssie, Janes
2 Phosphate of Line.... 184 ....
e Ammonia,various forms 13 ... . ::

81 -2 Eîiglisî Essay, by A. M. ClarkI, B..11. Sîîbject-
8t 43"Tadmor ol the Deserî."

Olther Matters.Translaion mb Greek ' ic lambies, M. I. A.
4 Silicious Sand ........ .... 10 Crombie, Fresînan. Sul)ject-Sakspcare; Mac-
ô Common Salt, Carbon- beth-Acî IV. Sec. 3, from Let fot your cars" t0

ate of Lime, &c. .... 24 "miever finds fie dîy."
6 Water ............... 91 .... 124

- - English )2ocm, by l. IV. Peterson, Gand. B3.A.
Total of other matters 18- S4bie6t-IlJer6isaloîn2

"The foregoing analysis of Southt Australian
guano was made by Mr. Jones, one of the chem-
ical assistants in this office, and does not pretend
to any extreme accuracy, as tlie lime that could
be devoted to this purpose was limited. It should
also be observed, that probably a portion of the
ammonia, a valuable constituent of guano, pt-e-sent ii the sample, might have oeen volatised
before analysis, it laving beeni kept some time
mn a warm room.

I have lte honor, &c.,
"B. H. BABBAGE,

"Mineral and Geological Surveyor.
«The Hon. the Colopial Secretary."

Prizes were alsawa d to A. E.Rvkert, for Latin
Verse, J. Brown, for Latin Prose, S. J. Bull, fnr Eng-
lish Verse, and iI. W. Peterson, for English Pi ose.

After the ceremony had been con eluded, Dr. McCaul
velcomed the successful candidates for scholarships

to the enjoyment of lie advantages whiclh they had
eariied fer thenselves by the ex-aminin-rtion which they
had passed-an examination creditable to their Teach-
ers, and honorable to themselves. The Upper Canada
College had more thtan sustained its weil-carne&
reputation, for both the first scholarships bad been
attained by pupils of that Institution. The Toronto

†Universiity Scholarz.
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Graninar School had also been agaii successful. îîuruî.%'î M*rLS.-qX E.
One ot its pupils had won the distinction of being 14 N. Davis, York, - £-- -<),

h)(d Jolhn ])ew, Xoikl - - o osecond in both Classies and .Fathimnatics. The other .
scholar on this occasion was a pupil of the Edinburgh W T r.----0

Normal School, from which the University wonhtl be iF,-i rNRY.

glad to receive more students, equally well prepared lat 1. L. Dcîîiýon, Yuîk, - O
with tlieir successful candidate at tihis exanination. GRADE Iîuî.r.s-rWO INTîucs

The Dr. thn adveited in warn terms of praise to the lQt 1t. L. ])eiik0ii. Voik,-------- 10 O
character of the late IItad-3asterof the Toronto2id Jlî 1).w, \oîlc------ 2 1)
Granina Sciool, Mi. Marcs Crombie. An erroneouis .Ce isr. i, Wlîecle
statenient lad gained some circulation, which .e
desired to contradict, that the najority of the students
were compiosed of young men, who had obtainîed scho- PNClLIAR MODE OF USING POTATOES IN

aihlips. Sut h was not the fact. Out of 180 Matricu-NORW A.
lated Studeiîts tibîre wcrc but 33 sciiolars, and of )y M. Is. Iv. Bnaui, FýIlcefjo)rd, NVorway.
those Mitriciîlatcd titis day tlicre wvere but 41. The 'Tli intentîions of titis operation. is 10 alter tie

-wortliy then explained the cliaii,,,es, wbicla have bccîî flo1 rsaci vihtwpite oîatjt
made relative to ttbescliolatrsljip)s, andi( coiiclided with sugar, by a simple process, and tlîereby reiider
a wrn and excitiîîg descripîtionî of thc adv.îîîtages tloe polituoes more nourisling 10 airn-als. The

winch biad rcsultcd iii the nîitr coundtry from the Jotatos Dare first -ashed, ad tmn s ained or
establishîmenmt of siîilar rewids nd nids. Wh' builed ii the coiîiimor apparatus, wTlihs, 1 pre-

1 suni, .os Larners ir Sculad possess. Wen
mray %enth oldakepe iia e1t weillboiled, the Putatues are tu bu ciushied as
hoee H1 is expe rience provedt lima t tîcre ivcrc eqîîally quicklynas possible betweecn two wvuodii rollers,
good niaterials, and lie conlidcntly louked forwaîd to anid immcdiately put iiîto a woodeis vessel or
eqn-ally good icsuiits. The assertioni tliat iie yotl 1 of couler wlDvrein as beei poured sume waer of
Canada Nvere anr iiîferior race was an iiisuli, a libet the tcinperaituic of 75 ý Fablr. TI'li cruslied po-
on 'lei Chlîmdren, ani a statenit w1iicli ivas eveî y tatoes are Illen inixed Weil with crushied barlcy-

da poedz be false. It wvas belicved only by tlios mialt, C) lbs. malt fui every 100 lbs. of rav puta-dy old thelogonds, tie malt bei g o nrxk d by litle at a lime,
i tIue of Illeas beimili colisnal, and

good ciiou4b1 for a Colony ', wiercas thuîse, %Vl1o lîad tjjined1 îot uîider 140z F., nor aboce 1550 F .
1ipriAin ldeaoned by bitter expef L is very m alterial Iu kee te sid ,viti, as

rience, iliat tie persoîî wl'o is good tor rioîîuiîî at il is indispenisable ou exticaetcsgr I
hom, oninus u e ood fair tiothin « je tlîc mass lias becii well îrsixed, tflic vessel mnusthoate cStues 1r we b 33 crs a be covered wit boads and a blanket, aNr d tw e

COUNTY 0F YORLK SPIîLNýG FAIR, mass let stanîd fiumi Iwo to three lîuurs, aîîd
On cdîesdy, Ime201 ui., hieCoîiiî ofstirreti up iii that lime four or live imes, ils

thos atrclaed th day there were bu t . The ewarin t e utio n bei of aliowed ra sitik ider 140 t f.
Yorthi'wg Fnir, cliely fur stcid-hircs havd buls, fle mass, whih wcel preparecd, is a sweet

was rela o tie open goiid, on Pala e stre, witar srwaisli-like syrocp, and is r tady f reinde.
tae jail. Tiiere tns a large iiiiibr of sthied-liuese, o is advisable nu prepare te requis.te quantity

which hd lt inry gthe meri , counry suom te uf lofpotatoes every tay as they are waeste, wen
estab lishmen0of sr111 re.us aids he air is mild, or at least every second day.

thein vc.y heavy, rath.i-, to appcaraice, too licavy 'Plie cooler musî always be kep very Wean,
for a worse of a l work for t sis cuîiitrv, mdr euttsr nd, lherefore, afier beie uet, be wasled well
otted for a London hray. On tlye wlole, iowevei, i lt eVater, spIutklcd over wit a ltte lie,

show gdas guud. Thîre aseri sone gouth ofd in order t expe l th e aeid, thes rubbed a d
waslied again, and dricd xvirh a elutîn, leuling il

Canada. wiere a inero lrace as eancislalbltetmeaue of 75 Fhr Te cusedpo

onl. chdene and a largetatte hice ws veity stand uncovered exposed l the air til lle ext
coiîsideriîg Iiat Iat , ,e s6ow bvas prismfipally for lime it is wabisrd.
tpe two kinds of aniiais, The following prizes I is evident eiat his operation eat b exe-
wvere adarded. o el d xd by any one with a theimoieer min his

acd 001 HnRtEh.-isp TArc OpS.-lhVE adad ea db it; and it v fiften, or at mos twehe ty saiid rtes,
rien that Geore pen who is g r n3Oti a two quarters of p atoes cat be crued nd

home cr ontne toueodr, ohm here th mashsbe0elmxd h eslms

21 ONT G. L O Rs of Toroto, S F A IR, mixd, as kiow from exprience.
rd dIo do--------s-t Malt is an expensive article i ti Scestnd, on

fOnSS Wdedy h~e~L lth ., theLE Coun accout of tle dubi ; but I presude liere an be

washel o th oen roudon alce tretnea bowh-hk syropi fands, radyn -e ii foru.e

Ist Natitniiel Davis, York, - - - - £3 O uîîhD aglltfrei nkngee iI o
2imd~~~~~~~ WilaIrwn tbck --- l~teir caîtle. For tuat purpose il is easily made.thed Williae ]3ows, anumbner o s-h o A firmer lias only to steep barley quise days in

Scold oater, lay taferwai ds in a ean i, a shady
sitAmr -six ETRIES. place ii it begi s bo sprout, tur il over, observ-

te DavidRoudtree, York - - - - £3 o a n ing hheat the bau lty o bhe ouside is tuied in-
itd Joli aoothwick, Scarboo' - - - 2 o wit of the hrap, hich should wih bu laid fat,

3rd J. W. Crwford, Scarbortt - - - is io about a foot and a lialf high, or lest if the wea-

.

,

-
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ther he miild. When il lias sprouted a little more leave it off. W7ien the turnips are con1siumed thC
turn it over again, and so on tilt the sprouts are potatoes are still in store ; and thesue, tou pre-
a good quarter inch in length. The muit should pared, vill be the mleans of saviin unwihers of
then be ,piead very thin, tu dry in the air or upon cargoes of oil cakes.-Journal of lthe Iiglland
a kiii. ind Agriciltiral Society.

Experience will soon tell that potatoes thus
prepared vill enable animais to extret more IIIGIIWAYS OF TlE 00E.
nouri.limient than fron the saine quantity of raw An article in Chamiber's Edinburgrh Journal,or boilhd potatues. lie prepared potato umas entitled '. Steam round the Cape " cotams theusuially i-iven, vith chopped straw , to co'ii followinig explanatory remnarks:-
oxen, anîd sheep, and is eagerly devouied by' Prsons who rinarks

"persoiis «Vho do nal pay speeiai attenin tathem; ant i hlias been asceriaîned that a mass iiatitical imatters, are likely eniomnl tu supposeof 121lLs. of potatoes, 'lb. malt, with 4 lUs. of thai, considering te large numbe uf vesseis at
chopped straw, and 4lbs. ai hay, are eqai tu
noutinih a lifle .lorway cow fully as well as 20 sea, tite surthee of tUe ocaiist U c doîîcd ovr,

lUs. <ilIîay aliie. ;irrta ii ry part, \Viîî Ille sails 0' Ili c Count-
lis inthod ao preparng potatacs was col- iess ileet. This, however, is not the case; te

trivs(l a mariethod of prepaangupotatoesws coe- ocean, like the land lias ils frequeti hilîways,tIvey a mn m Norway about en years ago. and its wide regions of loneliness. If ail obser-
way Agrieulturai Societyh and as been much ver, furished wih a forty-lieischiell-telescopewaeDy tu oety, and has. much pover of vision. could be elevated to a leightused ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 bylc oeenepim ares Ib reat enough to give hiim a view of the great At-
Royal Agnieultural Society, at Copenhagen, hlantic hie would be struck b beholdt heun-also recoinmiended the nmethod most earnestly; >tc y
and, at. it equest, Professor G. Forchhammer dreds of vessels following eachi other on certain

has examined the composition chemically ; and lies, along a very uregular course, wh' over a
lie statie, among lother things, that 200ibs. of large poition of the surface iiot a ,ail would be
potatoes, with 12 lbs. of malt, gave him 651bs. af vil
very thik sweet syrup, tough the experiment '' Tius, he wonl see the ships which leave
was made in the spring ; bot that 12 lbs. oaf this country for tlie Cape or India, pursue at first

of potatoes, 1ib. of malt, 4lbs. of straw, 4ibs. of a souti-westerly couise umil they reach the
hay, do not contain so much nitrogen as 2 ofs. of neighboihood af Madeira, then keep more di-
hay. Tihc milk from the mass will give little reetly to hie south, at a safe distance from the

cheese, but much' better ; little tesh, but much African coast, until they cross the lne ; then
fat. lie therefore recomniended tu add 21bs. of stretchi away again to tle south-west, i tue di-

oilcake, whlen the food will be egnal tu 24llbs. of rection of southx America, tilt they gain lthe zone
hay ; anid he concludes thus, on the 16thi June, of vesteily winds; and finally makiig a ratier
184 :-" Considering thai thîis operation canbe shoit tur ino tiese winds go bowlig along be-
executed by every farmer, with apparatîls lie is Care them tl ife eastward, tillthey arIve ai the
mostly iii possession of, 1 regard it to be of the Cape, ai elsc, fso directed, pass lu the south-
highest importance to extend titis method of pre- i ward of il. Ou Ile return voyage, a s*iiîndar cir-
paring a nourishing food for caille, at so low a cuitons route is pursued, although the courses to
price as this, as it will essential:y contribute to some extent are reversed, the widest circuit or
the welfare of the farmers." deviaion tiom tlie direct line being made lu the

nortiern instead of the southeri heiisphere.
Many reports from different persons in this "ln the extensive space on eithei side of these

country and mn Deomark have since been pub- frequented tontes, few vessels will be seen.-
lished, and tley have stated tiat one quarter of -lere and there ait African trader miglht occa-
repared potatoes are equal to two of raw or of sionally be perceived, dodgini from port ta part

bodled, and il is highly recommended by ail or a slaver, scodding sw îifily across the ocean
One reporter says, "I have given my thirty-six with a royal cruiser following steadily in her
milch cows each 122lbs. of potatoes, Ulbs. of track, like a bloodhound, in pursuit."
malt, 10bs. of cut barley and oat straw, aid 41b. The writer proceeds to remark, that steani ves-
of stra%', with no iay from the middle of Decem- sels po-sess an advantage over sailing ships, in
ber 111 spring, and they have done uncommonly being able to strike oui a new and direct route
well. For fattenirg swine and sheep nothiig for themselves.

"- o henevs
can be cheaper.

Whei the rmethod of preparing potatoes inl the
manner described bas been approved of in Nor- CURING MEAT.
way, where potatoes are dear compared witli For round of beef or legs of mutton for hanging,
hay, and where cows can be kept, and oxen and mix 1.slb. of sait, 'oz. of powdered salipetre, or
sheep fattened in the summer on the mountains Ilb. af sait, àlb. of sugar, oz. of piowdered
for ahnost nothing, and where flesh, therefoe, is salîpetre, rub in and sprinkle on either of the
low ini pri-, and seldom worth more than 1.Id. o above, mi.%Itines in proportion to the quantity
2d. per lb., i considor it will pay better iii Scot- g-iven to 141bs. of meat. The meat should be
land and in England, and, as far as I am able to kept in ait earthenware pan or a deep wooden
judge, il will be of considerable service to thie tay, and tumned twice a week during thîree or
United Ringdom, and il vill corne into general four weeks, when the round of beef should be
use if it were ontly tried; for I am persuaded that tightly bound with a coarse linen tape, and hung
the farmer who has fed his cattie for only one ii a kitcheni in whicl a fire is constatily kept
month vith potatoes thus prepared will never 1 for three weeks. The weight lost will be from
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five to six per cent, il salting, and as muclh more white carrot kept in this 'way up to the middle
by drying. Pork, hamas, and bacon, nay t e of May, and have been quite sound a.d as god
treated ni a similar way, but will require doub!v as weln first put in, vilch is a great advantage
the quantity of salting mixture ; and if lot smoke in the spring for sheep and othe stock, when lie
dried, they shlîtd be taken down frem hanging, swede turip is not so goord late in the seiason. I
afte tiree or tour weeks, and kopt aft(>rwards, thik thie vtue carrot mîight be grosyn w1th much
in boxes or tubs, amongYst dry oat husks.-Mor- success in nany souils, in addition to the swede,
ton's Cyrlpedia of Ariculture. as there is sometimes a failure in une wvtcre there

may not be in the other.
wIITIE RELGIAN CARROTS. ntCLAIMED SAND BANKS IN IIOLLAND.

Mr. Edward Snithi, of Isabel Mead, -arble- All voyagers between the M.ias and tho
downl , inar Canterbury, favoured the Council of Scheldt, along the inland waters of Holland,
the Royal Agricultural Society, on the 9th inist., have noticed the immense sand batiks Iying
with the following account of the cultivation ol uncovered wlihen the tides are ou;. Near Bergen-
the white l3ehrian carrot:-'' I beg to offier a few' op-Zoomt these sand banks are of cnormous size,
remarks on It~e cultivation of the vhite Belgian the abodes of innumetable seals and popoises.
carrot, and the system I have followed lor several Plans for reclatning thee islands, and for con-
years iii WaIles upon a pour stony soil scarcely necting them with the main land by means of a
six inches deep. I plonigh the land early afier double sea watl, have been often broachied; but
harvest, either wiheat, barley, or oat stubble, and while the Dutch possessed a niaguificient colo-
in November, if dry neather, balk or ridge up nial empire, the cust and labor of shutting out
lthe land to remain for the winter. About the those storny tides appeared to the merchants of
iniddle of April, if the ground will work well, Amsterdam as wholy disproportioned to the
hartow and pick off all the coueh or grass, and uain. Now, howevei, tiat the etierg.«ies of 1lot-
again strike out the furrows flon 20 and 24 land are contracted into a comparatively narrow
inches apart, and haul or cart in the balks about space, every ruud of land in the old country is
20 loads of dung, aid cover in the same for tur- gaitiog ii value-and gigantic works like the
nîips. I have found this plan answer so well that draininez of -Iaarlem Lake and the mnclosure of
I have adopted it in preference to the usual way Batt aie uridertaken iii earnesi. The latter
of putting the dJug on either in the autumn or works, including .36,000 acres, were commenced
spring, and ploughing il in, and have aiways on the l0th of July last, and atready very nearly
foind the carrots free froi scab, and quite 3,500 of these acres have beent paîtially re-
strailt, aid have lad far better crops. Upon claimed by embankments. As the land re-
the nrdge I draw with a small lioe a shallow for- claimed by these great teorks is f r six to
row, an. sow Ile seed by hand wiîth a tin two feet above the level of low water of spring tides,
feet long made like a funnel. I have iad a much it willt drain itsell, having in this respect an im-
better plant by sowing by hand, which amply mense advantage over tlhe reclaimed land of the
pays for the extra expense. The seed is thein Iaarleri Lake, whiich is from 6 to Il teet beloV
covered in by a boy following with a rake. i that level. The first great outer banrk is aleady
find from lthe middle of April until thre first week comnleted. During the winter the labours ofthe
in May the best time for sowing the seed. I do workmei will be applied Io hie internai comple-
not approve of tee eariy sowing, as Uhe yeung tien of the portion thus reclaimed ; and to tlhe
plants are apt to be eut off by the spring frost, construction of a canal cornectiug the Eastern
and much stunted ard injured, and never appear and Western Scheldt between HIaniswere and
to thrive so will after. I find about 41bs. of seed Wemelding, which the company have under-
suilicient for an acre, and I wet the seed a week taken to make in lieu of the braneli of the Scheldt
before sowing, mixed with a little sand. A between Bat and Bergeni-op-Zoon, vhich their
soon as the carrots appear above the ground, so reclamations will include. 'T'le canal to super-
as to be seen ini the rows, I take advantage in dry sede for purposes of navigation, the branch of
w'eather to hoe betweenî the drils, to give air to the sea thus recovered wili be live iniies in
the plants. When the carrots corne out into length, and have eighteen feet of water. Five
second leaf, and to be clearly seen from the hundred men are ai work upon il. Sir John
weeds, I have boys to pull the weeds in the rows Rennie is the erngineer employed. Tire benefits
by hand twice before I thin any of the carrots of this reclamation of land are more than local.
as it gives an opportunity of seeinîg where tley To the King of Holland il w ill give forty square
should be left. 1 leave tire carrots about 4 or 5 miles of additional territory, to his subjoets a large
incites apart, and never allow the lie between extension of emoloyment and weaith, and to the
the plants, as they can be donc muci hetter by commerce of Europe il will yield 180,000 quarters
hand, and without inji-y. I do not use the more of wheat per annun.
horse-hoe until the carrots gel up strong, as the
earth is apt to fall upon the crown. I have found TRE COAL ERA 0F GREAT DRITAIN.
by taking the earth fronth di carrots after they are It is indeed remarkable that so small a country
about half grown they have been much larger. I shîould furnish so mighty a supply of fuel. Eng-
usually commence digging the roots about the ]and has 12,000 sqnare miles of coal era-nearly
middle ot November, and I lay them in lumps one-tenth of the entire area of the Island ; but
about 40 bushels on the field, or cart them off in- still this bears but a small ratio to the total quan-
to clamps and put a good covering of straw vith- tity in all countries. According to the estimates
out earth, unless very sharp frost. I have had ithe i of Professor Austed and Mr. Taylor, the ascer-
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tained area of all coal strata in the world is not
less thau 150,000 square miles. And yet the
allluai anount of coal worked and brouight to
liglht iii the British islands is nearly double thal
oi all otier coulitries taken togetier-so enormous
are teiir colliery oper'atiois. The nuiber oi
coal Iie:tis in these isiaids, compaing districts
detachited h0iom aIll otier.s, is about th il ty ; the inum-
bei of ditiict worki ig seamns in thiese coal lieIds
varies frot one to eighty-four the tiekest seamu
iii aiiy on lieild varies ioi thiree to forty feet
and the ag,-reitgate thickiess of' ail thev scains ii
eaclh field variesi fron three to two hundied feet.
Fioi the. v.uiousncoal lieldi theie are iow ex-
tracted lot less than 35,000,000, the value oi
whiclh, ineloding tiansit to the place of consump-
tioi is abuUt $90,000,000.- 1 tie $90,000,000.
it i supposed that about one-liail is the value at
the pits' nouth, and the otier liall the value of
fle tiansit to the consumer. Thîe iixed capital
erîplo e.d in the Britislh coal trade incluinlitîg miii-
ing nachinery, and transit inachinery is rouglh-
ly estimnated at $50,000,000.

A FEW WORDS AnOUT SLEEP.

No oie ofi! active mind should try to prevent
sleep, w hi:h in such peron-, only coimes when
rest'i-i ind ip însable to the continuance of health.
Infact sleep once ii 24 hiours is as essen-
tial to tae existence of imairialia as thec moment-
aty cspuuiation of fresh air. Tie msubt utavour-
able condition floir sleep eainnot present it:
approah. ('oaclimeni siunber on tieir coaches
and cotîriers on their horses, while soldiors fail
asleep on the field of battle, amnidst alil he noise
of artillery and tumult of iar.-During thc re-
treat of Sir .lohi Moore, several of the British
soldiers n cie reported to have fallenî asleep onu
tle marci, and yet they coutinued walking on-
ward. 'Tlie iost violent pasions and excitement
ofiiniud cannot preserve even powerful minîd,
from sleep ; thus Ale.xander the Great slept 011
flic field of Arabela, and Napoleon on tliat of
Asîuerlitz. Even stripes and tortule caiiot keep
ou' sleep, as criminals have been knowni t
sleep on the rack. Noises, whici serve at irsi
to drive away sieep, soon becomne indispensable
to its existeice ; tius a stage coach .otoppuig to
change hoîe., wakes all the pale'iger. Te
proprietor of ai iron forge, who s.lept close to ftie
din iof lianmmers, forges, and blast furnaces,
would wake if there were any interruption to
themi Iliring the night ; and a sick mil fer, w lio
had lis miill stopped on tlat accouit, passed
sleepless Iiights till the mill resumed ils noise.
Hoier, iii the Iliad, elegandy represents sleep
as overcoming ail men, and even Ilie gods, ex-
cept Jupiter aloine. The length of Ilne passed
iii sleep is unot the saine for ail mncu ; it varies
in dittrent inidividuals anld at ditf'renît ages ; but
il cannot be determinied from the time passed[ in
sleep, relative to the strengti or energy of the
functions of the body or mind. From six to nline
hours is the average proportion, yet flic Romai
emperor, Caligula, slept only three hours, Fred-
erick of Prussia and Dr. John Hunter consumed
only four or five hours iii repose, wile the great
Scipio slept during eight.

PlNG.

O lprinrei of tl npe. ant love. and yth'tîtt. ani gl:îîidre1 s.

lil( w inti l . at'ti n lite ilriti > tai 'i, i t,. 'il
f 'it ar ii t. -'u.tumî11î. el it cfi.Ih t i ' . n tti-t
1ist'-!î ..t-- i n ti tIv ' e ihtI'-. t hai'.wt- ,. t "
Thi noù r' 1*,ii letf inie -.1 . t i i t

Fosh ~ ~ 1' ale r n l ln i m ws vi u . lheit'f. filet,
i turbing nlot lut -. wicih are h-r u uni.'g -t t.

ON PATIENCE.

Tht ani on curith, vhoin imetî l.cydel Palttince tritîît<,
; vtoi.I Ile gra e îintilttrtai p! 1 if. t1'.1t.

0.1 Pfo\ i iaiît c l it. w tiie V ttit-n rf t.
Ali (il-'ilsin w ltUe r 1Iea\ cli l he!t ' æ
Tl11 rt '.vfiatia llo lia' ii Iie'.4 illori\ .

'u~iî îii, î(tu t a t t a le rt tii i i tit 's tig\s.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DiRAîNINa TILE.-J. B. O., Beamsville; we cannot
state the prices of draining tiles, as rery few are made
and the 1 rices vary considerably, we understanid, in
diffeîeît places. The Boaid of Agriculture ait their
last meetiig resolved on offering faciîties for tha
introduction of Machines for draining pipes.

GOLD or PI.usUt.-J. C., GuIi)lh ; want Of time
atnd spiace has prevewtcd us acceding to your rtquest
iii tiis niiiber; we will lirepare some r.:onks on
the cultivation and use- of this plant in our nest.

FRESH GARDEN, FIELD AND
F"LO WER SEEDS.

T Iltl Stîubscriber bes to inforni hi.s Friends and the
Pbtlulic, thatt ii, :uock of Fresi Secd.i lor Spring

swving is iiow cotmiplete.
''lhe Stock of Agricultural seeds is weil selected, com-

prising a finle Lot of liported
Puttrple 'Top Sude ''urnip Yctiat- Globe Mtngel Wurt-

'ellow Aberdeeni do. zet.
Vmte Globe, and other Long Ret (Io. do.

o arts.ics.
White Belgiaun Carrot. •ed and Whlle ('oton.
Long Oraiige Altringiam, '1'isnotty, aîut tier Grasses.

&C.t0 ti) Bs. (atoti SecI Barioy,
Field Parsnips. (weigts 52 lb,. ta tha

pîurmllg Rile & Cow Grass blistiet.)
White -laI'. 6 itis. carmmr-n OtPs.
Blute L.nperial IN Eaty Ash 'l'ip Pc.
Early and Lite Field do. taloc.
Scotci Oats, (inported.) 200 - Larly Jonc, (a fieYeioite Gsuoar ee Maneso

0srmgt. rso ihs

Price of Potatocs-.$1 par Bushel.
The suutuîcriber lino also a fit an d e tcrat assaiment of

ail fonîds(weS s for t h cuntry
-a caiatogiîe ouf wtict, %viitî dli.ections ftur sc,%itig secds,
Cali lie hta0u GRATIS on application.

T'.'.etity Ilieçt<s<j of ctioice Flotwei Seedsw~itl lie sent
fee by Pou in any part of ti Province. ta the addresi
of any tarPy remiting $1 rce of postage.

JAMES FLI lMING,
Sedsma 0 th e sgricultitrnpapssociion

orny prty ttin 1 freof Upoet Calevua.
Taronto, 24thu March, 18153.fUprCnta 149-161
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IMFORTANT TO FARMERS.

HIUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMPROVED REAPING MACHINES.

T IE SUBSCRIBERS laving opened an Agricul-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Port Hope,

C.W., are now nianufacturing the above Machin-s
extensively. Aiso

K E TC H U M' S

MOWING xACHINE,
On an improved scale of stopping the motion on the
knives by means of a lever.

These are the machines which have taken the first
Prizes at the New York State Agricultural Test at
Geneva last harvest, in competition ivith eleven dif-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have
inow become the standard and miodel Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting with doubtful
success.

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair
and thorouglh trial is offered before the sale is made
valid.

Any person wishing te purchase ono of those Ma-
chines can obtain satisfactory information as to their
performance and satisfaction by referring te the fol-
lawitg gentlemen Farmers, who have used these
Machines, and te whom they trust for an impartial
repute:-

John Wade, Esq., P.Hope, Seir VanCamp,Bowman-
.Nath. Nichols, Cobourg, ville.
George Black, i R. Simpson,
John Middleton, Clarke, J. B. Warren, Oshawa,
2. Pollard, 4< Joseph Gould, Whiiby,
Sam'l \Vilmot, Darlington, John Cameron,York Mills
John Smart, " McIntosh & Walten, Tor-

onto,

And several others whose names are omitted. They
alsokeep on band the Plotshiih. baye taken the first
Prizes at the Provincial Fair dffronto, in 1852, (in
a variety of 14 differenti1 Šnc'have since proved
themselves above ce i .

Wheat Drills, See rrows, and Cultiva-
tors for one or two ho Altmannor of Agricul-

tural Implenents and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, from an Apple Parer to an eight horse
Power.

Fartu Produce, sucli as Peas, Timothy Seed, rnd
Clover Seed, taken in exclange for miarlinery, and a
liberal discount for cash. Ail articles warranted, or
price refanded. Farmers %vishing to pochase Ma-
chines wîil do a favor by ordering imnimediately se
as Io avold uny delay or disappoinitment.

JOHN RAPALJE & Co.,
Port flope, C. W.

e3! -Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, arc
Agents for the above Firn, and bave their imple-
ments and machines for sale at low prices.

April, 30tl, 1853. Sin.

PURE BRED MALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

.Eleven Miles from> the Cily Hal4 Netw' York.

I WILL Sell and Let froin 10 to 12 Short Iorned
Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and f1ull Calves, and

from 12 te 15 South Down anis. 'lie Annual Sale
by Auction will be omitted ibis year, as I wish to re-
serve ail the females, liaving recently purchased
another farm,' te enable me to increase my Breediing
Fstablishment. l\y Hog Stock, including all the
Spring Litters, are engaged. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees ot the above Bulls and
South Down Rams, with the prices a'tached, can be
oblaiied by the 15th of April iiext, froi the Sub-
scriber, or at any of the principal Agncti:tirail Stores,
or froin the editors of the pricipal Agricultural
Journais.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853.

WANTED,

3r

1 0 JUNE and DECEMBER Nos. of the '-AGRI-
LJ0CULTURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who
tan spare any of the above Nos. will he paid by send-
ing them to this Office.

B DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, to w hon ail communica-

tions are te be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, to whom all business letteis should be directed.

TER191.

SSGLE Coîrms-One Dollar per annum.
CLUBS, or Members of Agricultural Societies-order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Ialf a Dollar each

Copy.
Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken

but from the commencement of each year. The vols.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. eacb, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
having an especial reference to agriculture. Mat.
ters, however, that possess a general interest to
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notico upoR
a personal or written application.


